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LARGE CROWD HEARS

JOSEPH W. BAILEY

Foiincr Senator Joeili W. Bailey
spoke hero Monday night to probably
one of the largest crowds ever assem-
bled together In this city to hear a

apolitical fcpeech. Tlie crowd was var-
iously estimatedat from 2,500 to 1,000

'people. Scats had been arranged on
the vacant, lot eastof the postofflec and
apportion of the square roped off to
accomodate the crowds. "Delegation
werp.herofrom every town In the couu-t-v

and nlso Munday, Knox City,
Throckmorton, Stamford, AApermout
and Goree.

The Senatorwbb Introducedtoy Hon.
W. H. Murchlson of this city In a high-
ly laudatory address, stating among
other things that Rochesterand O'Brien
wore rccosrnlzed socialist centers and

-.--' thathesocialists In theseboxes enter--
I n.1 4hn nrlmnrv mill MVI Xoff n lllrtlor- -

Uy over all candidatesou account of
Mr. Bailey's light on socialism.
' Senator Bailey followed his usual
line of speechesthat he has lteen mak-
ing sincethe campaign started.

Mr. Bailey told of alleged lies against
him. one of which was that he. favors
Hie return of whisky. Thut was a He.
'He said also that hehad never made a
speech against prohibition or voted
ntftilimt it

Discussing the labor question Mr.
Bailey said labor Is tiylng to rulo the
Government, and added: "Iook nt
Galveston where organized labor was
la control. They had a longshoremen's
strike there and traffic stopped and
the accumulation went on for months
until $100,000,000 in property was tied
HI.

"The union longshoremen refused to
do the work and they would not let
othersdo It. They lieut those who tried
to work Into insensibility mid with an
Iron Ihh'1 crushedout their teeth. When
an appeal was made to Iho authorities
they Jeeicd. That Is a sample of union
made government."

He arguedagainst labor capltal,tho
Catholic Church or the Baptist Church
ruling this Government.

Mr. Bailey said If 11 was right for
Nebraska and Kansas to help Texas
regulateher liquor law under the Fed-
eral dry amendmentwhy not go far
ther and introduce their laws which
iwriult whites and negroes to inter-- 1

mum1 niul uplvo mid white chlldi en to1
sit together In the public schools. "Do
yourWont that to happen In Texa? if
youilo black your face to mutch your.
Jiea ?"

For some time Mr. Bailey criticised
tho 'Socialistsand said they should not
lie permitted to come Into the jjemo- -yeratic primaries, and with legislative
help he will prevent It when he becomes
Governor. Their doctrines were ridi-
culed. They no more Imlong In the
lUtmuiHnMn tltllirtj.2 llllltl it tllf IIl

Jt publicans, he argued, and should be'3 kept out of the coming primary.
as t- - iiiiov Liindemucd the err griui- -

uatcd land plank declaring It to be
Socialistic ond us Intel ferlng with the
right of private property.

Humanitarians m congress woutu
not vote $10,000 000 for Texas, yet ap-

propriated $t(H),0!U),000 to feed Europe,
Mild Mr. Bailey. While we would not

te for tho Texasappropriation,nover
t would n cent to Eitioiw as long

itt, charity was needed In this country.
'wl you know they say I nm n non-rpside-

that I live In Washington.
They wMi to God I did. 'Jhey would
Klvp $100,000 tonight If I wore there.
They will be damned 'for the lies they- tell about me."

Mr. Bailey Mild they are again talk-lu- g

about keeping his name off tho
ticket, hut they could not. "Tiiey wax
steal," he Mild, "hut not attempt to
steal ojieiily. They will .steal this dec-Ho- n

if you let them count behind closed
doors, so I advlhO that tho commit too
permit both bides to have representa-
tives present".

, The clos'od shop was described as
and the open shop as

"can. Those bhop, ho said, aro alteina--s

tlvcs- - of the other nud a man can not
- bo-fo- r both, Mr. Bailey said.

Leaving Haskoll, ha spoko Tuesday
at Stnmford. Anson, and Merkel.
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JsivjsIIoward Hying on Route One out of
V i Haskell were eiiiw-Jls.hln- g Wednesday
t some holes or water near tne nouse
."' ; ,..: .,.- - ...I... n i..i, .i. ...ii. ..,i
4 "lurnn'r tlnwn. Tim lnbv Iind L'ono under.
W rf Cfi4 tfik loaf fltir 1,nf lnltitAiinjl tr. n

'X. near tho bank and llttloJaunlta, seeing
l- - thtfwater bubbling, reached nor arm

Pt'h'by tho hair pullcl It from tho water to
Wvfcwarety. Thls Is a very heroic act for
'VVfMHs. little lady, showinggreat presence
pfUrftf 'wind in this crlsLs that detcrninod

'Vttu llfn nf n linninn Itolntr.
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PROSPECTSAim EXCELLENT
I'OU COUNTY FAIK THIS FALL

The rccelit rains still Incieaw our
excellent conditions for the county fair
which will be held the ilrst Friday and
Saturday In October. When It rains
In wesl Texas we nie always, prosper-
ous and the crops were never better
and live stock of all kinds ate In cxi
cellont condition. There is nothing
that will help this county so much as
a well organized fair. "We need It and
the harmony will be brought about
bv the of the town and
country folks In estubltdilng a perma-
nent and Maine organization for dis-

playing the ugrlcultura of the commu-
nity upon which we depend.

The Chamber of Commerce have took
a leading part in the work of the
organization and they derseve much
credit in bringing about this needful
enterprise. The Chamberof Commerce
have ben a success In Haskell since
It's organization arid the things

are of vital interest to our
town and county. Rememlier the date
and make ready for your exhibit of
whateveryou have to place In the fair.

o--:
L. M. GARRETT RETURNS FROM

VISIT TO KENTUCKY

L. M. Garrett returned Wednesday
.morning from a trio to his old home
in Kentucky. He left Scottavitle. Ken- -

tuckv o.. the 8th day or August, into,
for Vexas to makehis future home and
after remaining aw y for 42 years he
again left there on the 8th day of
August for his return trip to Texas.
Coming to Texason the Mime date is a
singular coincidence in the life of Mr.
Gariott and he had not thought of the
nffnlr until he was on his way home,

Ho visited his brother. R. W. Garrett
.mil bis ne ee. Mrs. S. H. Bryant nnu
family at Scottsvllle. Ho also met
many other relatives and friends
around the scenesof his old home. Ho
visited relatives and friends at Frank-
lin, Ky, He also made a stde trip
over to Tennessee where ho met a lot
of lelattves he had never seen and
leallv did not know of them until ho
met 'them on till- - trip. On his return
ho stopiHHl over at Mammoth Cave.
Kentucky and say he only visited the
month of the cave as It was o cold
and dark .Inside he did not cue for the
experience of getting very far away
from the light of Cod's Min. This cave
can only be entered in safely with an
experienced guide and you have to pro
vide torenes. .o cieoinc cuihikuij n.n
?(M.n nt to light up this wonderful cav

vn ittli Helits from a power plant
Mr. Garrett says this Is doubtless the
,UOst enjoyabletrip in all his life. He
,ild something aboutcatchingwildcats,

but the writer. was unanie 10 ciean.v
nnderstiind liN meaning. If you aro
Interestedyou might ask him for an
explanation.

E. L. HUNTSMAN RETURNSFROM
NORTH CAROLINA WITH BRIDE

E. L. Huntsman surprised his ninny
friends uhen he returned from North
Carolina Saturday wlthhts newly
wedded bride. Ho av.is man led to Mrs.
Minnie Knrrlkor of Wadesboro, N. C.

a few davsbefore they started for their
home in Texas. Rev. Welch . former
minister of Alt us. Oklahoma, performed
the ceremony.

May happinessand prosperity be
their portion through life.

o '

vnilTIIWKST TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEETS AUG. 20th

'I'lio nnininl meeting of the North
ueif Texas Piess Association will be
held nt Quiiunuh Friday and Saturday
Augut 20th and 2lst.

The associationIs composedof news-
paper nieu of Northwest Texas. Fol-

lowing Is the program of papers and
addressesto bo given at this meeting:

Address of Welcome Judge C. Y.
Welch.

Response J. Claudo Wells, Welling
ton Leader.

What Is Our Duty to Print the
Vows J. 0. Thomas,ChildressTost

Tho Tieatment of iho Editorial Page
P. H. Bovvron, Graham Leader.

Tho Newspaper as a Business In-

stitution F. M. Llttlepnge, Bowie
Blade.

The Future of the Printing Industry
'JI, IHiiswell, ClarendonNews.

America for Americans H. A. Car-loc- k,

'PaducahPost.
Will Two Dollars a Year Pay for

My Paper Ralph Hhufflcr, Olilcy En-

terprise.
How to Flguro Advertising Rates

and .Toll "Work B. O. Brown, Vernon
Record.

Round TableTalks Everybody Take
Part.

The Editor in Politics W. A. John-so-

Hall County Herald.
Prirt Paper Ham P. Harben, Rich-ardfio- n

Echo,
Organization Sam A. Robert, Has-

kell Free Press.
.Printers Price Llsts-r- O. C. Harrison,

B'ayloT Couuty Banner.
: : o

Murphy and Eason Buy the Patterson
Csfe

V O. Murphy and E. B. Eason of
Stamford recently purchasedtho AV. "H.

Patterson Cafe nud took chargo of
same last Monday morning. These

.gentlemen have done some remodeling
ana claim, a very sutisraciory patron-
age the past week. Mr. Murphy U a
former 'Haakell County oltlien and
eeM to be glad to return bone. We

predict for (hee young Men prosper--
oud ouainees in tne owy.

U. Hamnoek,?editor of tho South
wntern Journal t Knox Otty wm bet
Mommy Bltiit to aUtond-t- ne tpenkln
date of Joiepk W. Bailey, He ealled
around tirnee w while in tkeetty nduum,wH. Maul 'CBra'4 maom u
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NEFF FOLLOWERS ORGANIZE
CLUB TUESDAY AFTERNOON

A Neff Club wits oigniilzcd at the
Court hou-- o Tuesday niteiuooii at '1:00
o clock. B. M. Whltaker opened the
meet ng with a slioit ndciioss, alter
which Judge 11. R. .Tones was clio-e- n

( halrinan and O. L. Patterson, hecre--

tair. A Kood attendancewas present
anil the meeting was very eiithulastic
thioughoiit. Judge Jones and O. E.
Pattersonexpressedthemselves asbeing
Thomuson men In the first primary
but will support the candlducy of Pat
M. Neff on the 28th of August,

o

HARMEN BECKILM DIES AT
HIS HOME IN GILLIAM

Harmati Beckham, age 8, died nt
ills home in the Gilliam community
Monday of Inst week after a liugerlug
lllsess of severalmonths. Mr. Beckham
has been an invalid for many years
ond had suffered raulh In life. He
was never married and lived with his
sister Auut Froula Beckham mo--t of
the time. He had many friends who
loved and cherWhed him and did nil
they could to 'brighten the life that
was clouded with sorrow and affliction.
He was burled TuesdayIn Willow cem-
etery in this city and his remainswere
followed to the grave by a large con-

course of sorrowing relatives and
friends.

o

From R. C. Montgomery'
Below we give the second letter writ-

ten by R. C. Montgomery, presidentof
the Farmers State Bunk of this city
who Is now making tin extended tour
of the Pacific Sloiie, accompanied by
Mrs. lontgomery.

Mr. Montgomery will be away a few
more weeks on his vacation and he
will havetraveledmanymiles and visit
ed many cltie, viewing most of the
gioatest scenery resort?, of the great
northwest.

Butte, Montana, Aug. 2, 1020.
Editor Free Press:

My hist letter was wiltten from Cody
Wjo where we were picked up by the
big yellow touring cars of the Yellow-
stone Pari: Co.. carr.vlng eleven

each in addition to the driver
and hand baggage. My Ilrst thrill was
up throughthe ShoshoneCanyon, where
the road was hardly wide enough for
one ear, except at Intervals It was wid-

ened o as to enable cars to pass each
other. Several time we met cars
which hud to back up until we found a
place wide enough to pass. On one
lde would be n mountain ami on tho

other side the canyon, about oOO feet
to the bottom. Our ilrst stop was at

noon at Perhaska. Buffalo Bill's old
hunting camp where ho entertained the
Prince of Wales once, and where he
would ta"le his friends on hunting trips
for big game In the early days. Per-
haska Is an Ideal camp, located on the
Shoshone River in the pine woods, .sur-

rounded by mountains. After a good
dinner we continued our ride to Canyon
Camp In the Yellowstone Park, where
we spent our first night in the Park.
This camp Is located at the falls of
the Yellowstone. The lower falls are
over .1(K)' feet and very pretty. The
canyon here Is 1,"00 feet deep, but It
looked to me to be at least 11 mile
down to the river. From heie we went
to Old Faithful Camp, where the gey
mi" iv t tin t tinini I mIwhviS nil Mn loll

SoXlrI.Tn"lrert un

nSo U'bnfnit largess
Old Fnlthfiil The next our
way ov-- Uk Camp wo p,Ul over
the Continental Divide, where on ono
side the waters flow to the Gulf of
Mexico, and the other side toTTTe Pa
cille Ocean. Lake Camp is ,h,c.ited on
Yellowstone L ike. A beautiful body of
water some ten miles wide and twenty-tw-o

miles long. Wo stopped over here
an extia day and went lishlng. At the
lower end of the lako acios?, the river
Is a bridge. The water was probably
ten to flftcMi feet deep and m clear

' wo could see the bottom and thetrout
too, but to save my life I couldn t

catch one. While on the bridge lishlng
a black bear came along and .swam
across just below us. He could have
had (he bridge Just as well If he hud
tried It. From Lake1we went back to
Canyon Camp for another night's stop,

.

sister

J"

Wo civic

some bear. Wo also went up to tho
lop of .Mt. w;ushl)urn, 1()."00 high,
where wo could see over the Park, a
splendid view. Yollowstono Lake, foi ty
miles' away, did not look to bo over ten
miles. But I tun not going up there
any more, the road Is narrow to
suit In all, vvo traveJed one hun-
dred mid slxty-tlv- o miles In Paik,

we saw u great many not
mentioned in letter. every
mile was.something new In-

teresting. At placo wo passed u
Bulck car that gono over the

side of tho Canyon Just the day before
was resting up against some trees

about half way to the bottom. It look-
ed as though badly In need of
Soveral peoplewore injuied In tho ac-
cident no killed. spent

uight In at Mammoth
Springs Camp, where we saw a herd of
buffaloes, Tho next day wo cauio out
at where we mall,

on to Butte, arriving-- here in the
This hi a towu of soventy-flv-o

thousandpeople, mostly Irish. Italians
and foraer cltiieua of tne Balkan
State,with fewy American tnr nvu

Tne big mines, of' tne
uopper vo, located sere. Tbey

about 30.000 men. I promised
a down in. one of the mlnee to
morrow. If I will you

1 '
- "VW
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WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP '

INSTALLS NEW FIXTURES!

The West Side Bather Shop, owned
by It. L. Harrison, lias installed three
new up h.ubcr chair other)
ntf. nvtni(W wlllc.h add much to
tl)t, m n )LMluty tonvenlencc.
M. nnilU( ilt.0Ve--. that nothing is
,() Kwnl f()r uis custo,neisnu,i lc. s
striving to nloa'o them in every war
pos'lhle. We are always glad to note Stoics that have been a standard of
an improvement in Haskell we merchandisein our city and elsewheie
hiho iue to rejoice for there iitCliico they began their business career
juiiiiA syi,,uiiuiiii iinimiti.'jiii'iii's fn-ii- i

added to bur city dally Let the good
work

FILLING STATION SOON TO
BE ERECTED IN HASKELL

R. .7. Kelscv and his sister. Miss Luln (lul, " Improvement to their fashlon-E-.
are heie this week from Dallas I llo drug store asd cold drink parlor,

working on the proposition of a 0ling This firm is very progressiveand nre
station which will be elected on the I striving to always keep abreast"of the
Hunt Lot west of the county Jail They times with reliable goods. We again
hope to begin work within the next declarewe are rejoiced to h the im-tw- o

weeks ruh to completion us that our business men ure
rapidly as possible. This Is to be one i

of n chain of filling stations thatare
being placed In various other towns
over this section of the stnte and many
of the stations have been mnpleted
and are now In operation. Mr. Kelsey
sayshe Is meeting with encouragement
on every hand from the citizens of
Haskell and thcstntlon is now assur-
ed.

o
BELL TAILORING COMPANY

WILL OPEN STORE SATURDAY

The Bell Tailoring Co., are putting in
a new Men's Made to Measure .store
mid Tailor shop on the east .side of the
Squaie In the Lamm Building and
lie ready for business by Saturday.
This Is one of a chain of storeswhich
Is doing business in many towns in
Texas, and J. P. E. Byrd of
Fort Worth who have charge of the
Haskell store and shop aie very en-

thusiastic over the of the fall
business.

This be when completed, one of
the ni'Vt e store-- of lis kind
n Wet Texasand we predict a sutls.

factoiy tiade be given the enter-
prise.

HENRY ALEXANDER IS NOW
IN M RKET BUYING FALL STOCK

Henrv Alexander - away till- - week
visiting St. Louis, and Chicago buying J

the fall -- lock of dty good for the
F. (J. Alexander & Sons big -- toies
He expects to buy heavily for the fall
trade In anticipation of the excellent
crop prospects that nie now

over the trade territory of Haskell
and Seymour where the--e stores nie
located.

o
Van Busliirk and Family Return

This Week
Mr. Mrs. Van Bucklik and daugh-

ter Miss Ruth returnedfrom their sum-

mer vacation Wednesday moiulug. Mr.
Van Busklrk met wife and daugh-
ter in Louis after his returu;from
a lishlng and hunting tilp in Colorado

they visited in Kansas City and
other cities befoie letuining.

o
Visits hi Illinois

1'ncle Tom Lemmous returned from
ii trip to Quinev. 111., wheie he visited

III tho grip of a drouth,
p1 f loin lh with an abundanceof
rain.' Thewheat andoat crop through-
out, the entile country tr.vored by Mr.
lonnnoiis was very good. The coin
crop In Oklahoma, on both lines is very
i, iod accoidlng to Mr. Lemmous, but
h" says on leturnlng,. tint Haskell.
looks good to him,

6

A Haskell Beautiful
A State Civics, Exhibit will be held

In San Antonio in All iesl-don-ts

of Ilaskejl who have attractive
tower beds, tieos, yaid. or oiclumls
a v asked to have pictures mado of

ime. Pictures depicting me oeauiy

I'ppoituultloa liy the civic Improvement
that is belli" made in our city. There

rtn now many attractive vards; most
cHPcIally pleaslug nie the cemetery,
emrt house, Methodist Chinch Jail
grounds.

The Civics Commit tee of the Maga-
zine Club Intends next spring to have
a Plant Exchange; so everyone who
now has flowers Is urged to &avo flow-
er seeds, bulbs plants,

Tho fall of tho .vear Is the tlmo to
put out many shrubs, and Mr. Wells
has a supply he sell. Let us all

In making tho most beauti-
ful town lu West Texas.

Civic Committee, Magazine Club.
o

Church of Christ Meeting Will Begin
Sunday

Elder W. M. Speck of Goldvvaltho
will bo at the Church of Christ Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock services to
aMhrt the pastor. P. A. Conaway. in a
seriesof meetingsto bo held here. El

(week is a brother to h. k, hdock
of Abilene, who Is well knowu to the
people of Haskell

The eervlees will lo lield at the
churcha few blocks north of the square
ananil are invited to come.

- o
Wr. and Mrs. HollU Fields of DaUaa

wee here for two days this week vlelt-la- g

relatlTMl and friends. They
Fe retnrnln from a m

aiappid over here.

'''- - niother.'vvhi) Is ill! vonr- - of age ami
" tZt Chicago'

m( t his
Vj; TUli' 'l' " tnt wnj

n.i.l returned by ,he way of Kansas
' "e.lV1,"?i .V !irf ..'" u, ri,f1.? ' : .' , P.J

and the last day we continued on tojiif your giouiul and not tho houses-ni-o

Munimoth Spilngs oninp. On this hist . most desired.
drive Just after leaving Cnnyoli Hafikell bus unlimited posslbll-sii-

our only grizzly bear, and he was Itlos, and the people die leallzlng these
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J. E. GKISSOM & CO. MAKING
IMPROVEMENTS IN STORE

and

and provecents

will

and

will

will

and

and

November.

will

1,r?-- ,

and

and

and

and

.1. E. Gtissom il Coniiany on the
north side are making some marked
Impiovements in the Millinery
Ready- loWear Departmentsdown stairs
at their big More. Mr. (IrNsom beam
busluesunder the Hi m name la- -t year

(j t nus lKM.n ,.har.tcterized with the
nioiriesslveness of the other GtNnm

jji.m.i .trurs '

REID'S DRUG STORE
INSTALLS NEW FOUNTAIN

Iteid's Drug Store on the wet side
I has Installed a new fountain which is

maKing,

R. 0. McFarland of Donley County
Visits Haskell.

R. O. McFarland of Hedley was In
Haskell Wednesday and made this oftlce
a pleasantcall. He Is one of the en-
thusiastic breeders and promoters of,
the swine Industry of Texas, being an
active breeder of the famous Poland
Chinas and owns someof the bestblood
In the state. He shipped from hl home
herd a four months old male, sired by
Chief Price 2nd, to II. W. Rlchey of
the Tompkins ranch northeastof town
which is a beauty In form and quality
and comes from a long line of prize
winners of Texas and other, states
Mr, Rlchey came from Ellis county
lust j ear. bringing his herd of Poland
Chinas with him which he is (needing
and he expects to keep up to the
standard of perfection by adding the
best blood of the state continually.
The sire in the Richey held Is Boles
Chief, n son of Max Big Chief the
largest boar of the breed in Texas,
weighing 112." pounds at two and one-ha- lf

years old. He died last spring
leaving a tecord uubioken for ize and
giXlll foi in.

Mr. Merarlaud Is a strong advocate
of county fairs and stands le.nly to
assist us In any way In perfecting and
peipptuntlng the organization of the
county fair of Haskell county. He gave
us a hint that he might locate in the
near fiituio not a gieat ways from this
city. Men like Mr. McFnriaud are al-

ways welcome to a home among us,
we need men like him to help develop
the wonderful reouices of the ninny
Industries that would prosper in the
bannercounty of we-- 't Texas, (Haskell
county.)

o

21 MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSVED
DURING MONTH OF JULY

There have been -- 1 marriage licenses
Issued in Haskell county during the
mouth of July, which ow that Dan
Cupid lias been very busy mid in-- ,

made wonderful progicss, even out-
stripping the mouth of June, which Is
famoii- - as the month of weddings.

Below wo give the mimes of tho-- e

who have Joined themselves together
for better or for worse and become
partners in life's struggles.

William E. Schcets and Miss Orio
Junes.

J. C. Chamberlain and Miss Flora
Walling.

.Iho. II. Baker and Miss Grace Dicker-so-n.

Einlle Coineblse and Mrs Ernestine
Cornetet.

('. E. Smith and Miss Cervilla Mid-
lines.

W. A. Bojett and Miss Nellie G.
Brldon.

C. C. Aharuatha and Miss Rosa
Stilckland.

II, C, Iuvesand Miss Pearl Johnson.
Eiilne Cox and 'Mls Bessie UU-lar- d.

Jeff Dlllard and Miss Bessie Cox.
W. W. Klttley, Jr., and MNs Anna

Rector.
B. M. Illcks and Mrs. Ethel Lee.
Audiew M. Seacy uud JINs I mi Eu-

gene .Moore.
.Marcus s. Sutton and Miss Beatrice

Hill.
Walter Porter and Miss Jiv Wright,
Luther A. Proctor and Mis Leona

Elliott.
Troy Eubauks andDaisy Mae Law-so- n.

Lloyd Stephensand Miss Pearl Page.
Jess Peiinlngton and Miss Sjlvta

Marrs.
I'red Callahan and Flola Jordon.

now Is the time for till good men to co
the quick brown fox Jumped over the
when the sun shines bright on my old

o .

All Buy Singing nt WeaverSchool
House Next Sunday

We are requestedto announce that
there will bo an all day singing at
Weaverschool house fl miles south pf
Haskell on the Post road next Sundoy
August 15th, Dinner wll bo served to
all who attend. They also extend a
special invitation to good singers and
lovers of music all over the county and
adjoining countiesto come and be with
them.

o

J. F. Jones of Sweetwater,who is
connected with the Arm of Jones,Cox
& Co., waa in tho city Tuesday shak-
ing handswith Ids many friends. Mr.
Jones la In the sheep businessin the
Sweetwatercountry and eays that the
sheepbusinessis a paying Industry.

M. B. Howard of- - the Howard com-
munity waa In the city Saturday and
reports coed rains and cood crocs.
Bunion Is semegood fannerand he has
something In the way of a"good crop
cms year to orag on.

cwmmmmmammmmih.

-' v jii WrtiH

WHOLE Nl'MBER 1T10 'M
OFFICIALS APPEAL FOR

AID FOR ORPHANAGE

Albany, Texas, Aug. 11. The Rey-
nolds Piesbyterhui Orphanageat Al-
bany burned Monday night was a total
loss. Practically nothing was saved.
One bundled and twenty orphans are
wirnout a nome. All lieddlng, clothing,
cooking utensils and provisions burned.
We send out this news to the world so
that all may help If possible. Send
anything In the way of clothing, bed-
ding, cooking utciisiLs or provisions, es-
pecially money contributions. Help Is
what we want and need at once. The
loss is about U'M.OW. A dormitory will
have to be built at once to house these
orpluinx. Send all contributions to
8. C. Coffee, Mayor of Albany, or Rich-
ard D.vess, County Judge.

S. C. Coffee. Mayor of Albany.
Richard Dyess, County Judge,

Shackelford County,
o

POULTRY ORGANIZATION URGED
TO PLACE BIRDS IN COUNTY FAIR

The memliors of the Haskell county
Poultry Association are urger to get
their poultry leady for the county fair
which will be held Friday and Satur-
day October the first and second. We
are going to need .some good coops and
let's get them ready now so our birds-wil-l

show up and have a fair chance
to win. We have somesplendid young
birds over the country and we are sure
the showing will be espial to or above
the expectationsof the promoters of
the fair, and lot's not have an ugly
unsightly coop cut the quality of out-bird-

s

down and make a poor showing
to the visitor--.

Seeyour secretary,W. M. Freeabout
coop- - and let's iirringe unlfoun coops'
and show to the people of Haskell and
other counties who visit the filr that
we nie really In the poultry business.

S. G. DEAN AND J. C. HOLT
RETURN FROM SOUTH TEXAS

S. G. Dean and J. C. Holt of this city
iclurned Saturdaynight from a tour of
South Texas. They went from Haskell
to San Antonio and from there to
Hodo Cit.v. Near this town Is the fa-
mous bike, Mitdeua, which
is doubtless the largest artificial ls'ie
in the I'nlted States. Old Castroville
is near this lake, which Is one of the
oldest towns in Texas. Messrs. Dean
and Holt visited this old town and Mr.
Dean says most all of the housesare
adobe except a large church In which
the Catholics hold services, which is
built of brick and mortar. Some of
these old buildings no doubt were erect-
ed mine than one hundred tears ago
and have maintained their rugged ap-
pearanceand nre lu good repair, con-
sidering the long service they have ren-deie- d

the Inhabitants of this quaintly
old town. Fiom Castroville they went
on to LaPryor, Uvalde and on to
Crystal City, where Mr. Dean spent
two weeks and Mr. Holt pas-e-d on to
other pirts of Texas. Mr. Dean re
turned home from tills point and when
ho arrived nt Stamford he found J. C.
Holt and tbev came In home on the
sametrahr. B ifh the--e gentlemen had
a good time .ii d enjoyed the trip Im-

mensely.
o

SINGING CONVENTION WILL
MEET AT PLEASANT VIEW

It lias been formerly announced that
the Hiikell Comity Singing Convention
will meet at Pleasant View (Grass. T
hopper) six mile-- east of Welnert for
an nil day seiou with dinner on the
ground the fourth Sunday in August,
the L'Jud which Is our regulnr day in
the month. Wo arc very anxious for
a" large attendanceof good singers nndr
lovers of good singing who are Interest-
ed In the promotion of better singing
lor Haskell Comity, to attend.

PleasantView - waiting for us with
a big welcome. Will you be one of.
those who will help to make the con-
vention a successon the above day and ,

date? We appicciate the InterM thft
Wiuistors of Hs-kt- !I county arc taking
In the convention and they are espsclal-.- "
ly Invited to come and be with us on.
cvory occasion. l

Yours for u better convention.
Virgil A. Brown, Secretary.

o
Peiiniiigton-Marr- s

Mr. JessPennington and MNs Si Ivia
Marrs were united In marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. V. Ma rs lu this city Sunday
August 8th at :!:!i0 p. m. Elder P. A,
Conaway, pastor of tho Church of
Christ of this city porfori. oil the ceir.
inony. Cream and cake was served tow
a few relatives and specially Invited)!'
guestsand friends of the family who
were present,

Tho bride Is ono of Haskell's most
beautiful and accomplished young
ladles with a large circle of friend.
Tho groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. "

J, T. Peiinlngton of Plnkerton and Is
a prosperous ouug farmer. This hap?
py young couple who have Ivegun tuolr
married life so auspiciouslydeserveall
that kindly fate can elvo and wo slu- -
rarely hope that unbounded prosperity
and unalloyedbappiuesemay be theirs.
They will make their homo In the Pln-
kerton community where the groom ii
engaged in fanalnp

Roy Hubbard.Is attending the Laua
drymen's Convention at Galveston thk,

. ?a j
Dr. J. E. Harrell and daughterMian

Bennie of Throckmorton accompanied'
by Misses Balchman and Wearerwere
hereMonday night attendingthe sffak
.lng date'of JosephW, Bailey. ,
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There arc many ways in which good, Bank

may be of value to you.

Our unalterablepolicy is to be of the greatestpossible

value to the largest possible numberof people, regardless

of whether or not they are customersof ours.

Our is dependenton the welfare of this com-

munity, so we have vital interest in eachindividual who

composes it.

Do not hesitate to on us wheneverwe ay be ef

service.

Burkn of of town ays
crif-Jn- : crop are the K--t ovor

witi

be tvtr?:. That i otnl now- - to u?.
IlakeH county will iay back with In-

terest ull it borrowed in the drouthof
1P1S. The windy we--t i- - the srt-ate- -t

country oa the clote. with a population
oi thrifty people, who even exceed the
rrwrne of the country.

i'. D. Gcwett and sou Johnof Cotton-w- yl

were in the city Saturday. They
re?.rt the te--t crop up to the pre-e-nt

they have ever seen in that mrt of the
O. Cl Trrc tziS. ctcriier Mi-"CtI- and are wonderins now how

Msairf-- ssri Mr--. JiaVttkci of Ro3e. , they will pet their cotton picked. If
jvbuai csSers 1 tbe Frv Pre--? ;hl coil weather keep on. that U

& Fridty I ?olcs to be a que-tlo-n. .ire enough.

T7
. 1 1 1 31

strong

welfare

call

xnith
Ak

Pride in H
Some home are moiels of neatnes;

other are models of carelessness.It
take-- some time to kvp the lawns mow-
ed, the sate .winpin wvJL tbe fencv
in repair, but the time i well ent.
The er-o-n diy not lire wbo is not af-
fected by his surrounding.

Photosrraph on the wall banechanc-
ed the lives of children. A woman I a
tx'ttor Jmu-ektvp- er in a beautiful home
well painted and furnished. A teacher
dox better work In a tautiful room.
The otHce-- man i a better worker if he
ha pood dotks andcarpetedfloors. If
the--e thine are true, then U It not
iniiwrtant to let tbe children jrrow up
with home surrounding beauiful and
dean?

Thereis Always
somethingaboutevery store that,you like best.

We feel surethere is somethingaboutTheWhite

Storethat you shouldlike best,

There is no chancefor you to do better in

your Grocery Buying than to trade here. No

chancefor you to find ascompleteand up-to-the-mi-

stockasyou find here. Small chancethan
on theaveragein a month'srun of grocerybuy-

ing that you will come anywhere near buying

your groceriesat as low prices asyou get them

from this store quality considered.

Indttstrial TransportationCompany
J. F. POSEY,Mgr.
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THEnmimH BUSH KNO.S SECTION
(ThrockmortonCounty)

Floor Coverings And

Window Shades

We have just receiveda shipmentof floor cov-

ering and window shades,and we are sure that
you will find exactlywhatyou want in this line.

If you are to get the fullest measureof enjoy-me-nt

from the home it mustbe properly furnish-

edthroughout.

And in this importantmatterwe extendto you

the benefit of our yearsof experienceto help you
choosecorrectly andeconomically. .

Jones,Cox & Company

RELATING TO TAXATION BY
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

SenateJoint Resolution No. 17
ProDoelne an amendmentto Section 3
of Article VII the Constitution of
the State of Texas by exempting inde-
pendent and common ediool districts
from the limitation of a total tax of one
dollar on theone hundreddollars valua-
tion for any one year, and making an
appropriation therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of
the Stateof Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 3 of Ar-

ticle VII of the Constitution be so

wtr

ijWFfl

of

I

amended as hereafter to read as fol- - from all other sources,will be sufficient
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.) to maintain and support the public

Section 3. One-fourt- h of the revenueschools of this State for n pei iod of
derived from the Stateoccupation taxes oc less tnan six months in eachyear,

of one ($1.00) dollar on una "t wwu De tne duty or tne stateand a poll tax
every inhabitant of this state, between
the ages of twenty-on-e and sixty years,
shall be setapartannually for the bene-
fit of the public free schools; and-I-

addition thereto, there shall be levied
and collected an annual ad valorem
state tax of such an amount not to
exceed thirty-fiv- e centson the one hun
dred ($100.00) dollars valuation, as
with the available school fund arising

Collegeof Industrial Arts
(Th StateCollege For Women)

Denton, Texas
The College of Industrial Arfs, Denton,Texas, enrolled dur-

ing the pastsession1462 studentsand during the summersession
aaa nr & fnrai nf 2128 Texas srirls. makinor it the largestCollege

for .girls in the United Stateswith the exceptionof two, both of
which are located m-- Massacnusews.. n is a coiiege o me um
oia anri rive Hterarv. technical, industrial, and vocational edu
cation and training of the bestquality, designedsolely to develop
mental discipline, social culture, industrial efficiency, and spiritual
vision and outlook.

Its coursesof study are composedof correlated subjects,
every necessary"phase of woman's education, and are

groupedas follows:
(1) literary, (2) householdarts, (3) fine and applied arts,

(d manual arts. (&) rural arts and science, (6) music, including
piano, voice, violin,-an-d public school music, (7) reading or ex--

o) secreianaiutuuiea, v; uiimaw'' miu, "
Eression, rural and urban, (11) teacher-trainin-g for public
school music, public scnool art, nousenomarcs,.vocational nome
economics, primary grades, and high school subjects; practice
teaching under expert supervision, (12) vocational training of
both college and non-colle-ge rank for many of the most remun-
erative and attractivevocations,rural and urban, for women. It
confers the degreesof Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Literary Interpretation, and
Bachelorof BusinessAdministration; awardsvocationaldiplomas
and certificates of proficiency; and issues teachers'State certi- -
ficfltPH.

The College plant is valued at $1,500,000; the management
is modern,safe, and wholesome;the faculty is one of the best in
the Southwest; it is a Texas College for Texas girls. The next
sessionopensTuesday,September14, 1920. For further informa-
tion or for the latestcatalogue,address

Collegeof IndustrialArts
F. HI. BRALLEY, LL. D. President

Denton, Texas

MONEY! - MONEY!
Not withstanding the fact that most loan companies

havd withdrawn from the field, we are glad to announce
that we still have plenty of moneywith which to handle
all good loansoffered, at reasonableratesand good pay-
ment priveltdges. We representall the reliable loan
companiesformerly handledby Mr. Jno.L. Robertsonand
know them to be the best in the country. If you have
loansor notescoming due this seasonit will be to your
interestto tee us at once. Don't wait too late.

WestTexasLoan Co.
R. R. English and J. T. Thurwhanger, Managers

In the Lean Builaess
Hajke,Teas v

B
B

B

Hoard of Education to set aside a suf
ficient amount out of said tax to pro
vide. free text books for the use of chil-
dren attending the public free schools
of this State; piovlded, however, that
should the limit of taxation herein nam-
ed be Insufficient the deficit may be
tnt by appropriation from tlu general
funds of the state and the legislature
may also provide for the formation of
school districts by general or special
law without the local notice required

legislation Section Section
all such schooldistricts, whethercreat
ed by general or special liw may em-
brace parts of two or more counties.
And the legislature shall be authorized
to pass laws for the assessmentand
collection of taxes in all Bald districts
and for the managementand controlof
the public school cr schools of such
districts, whether ruch districts are
composed of territory wholly w'thln a
countyor in parts of two or more coun-
ties. Aud the legislature may author-
ise an additional ad valoiem tax to be
levied and.collected within all school
districts heretofore formedor.hereafter
formed, for the further maintenanceof
public free schools,and the erectionand
equipmentof school buildings therein:
provided, that a majority of the quali-
fied property lax-payi- voters the
district voting at an election to be held
ior that purpose, shall vote such tax
not to exceed in any one year one dol-
lar on theone hundreddollars valuation
of the property subject to taxation in
such district, but the limitation upon
the amountof school district tax herein
authorizedshall not apply to incorpor-
atedcitiesor t wns constitutionssepar
ate and independentschool districtsnor
to Independentor common school dis-
tricts createdby generalor special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional
amendmentshall be submitted to a vote
of the qualified electors ofthe Stateat
an election to be held throufhout the
state on tho first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November, 11)20, at
which election all voters favoring said
proposed amendment shallwrite or
havo printed on their ballots tho words,
"For the Amendment to Section 3 ot
Article VII of tho Constitution of tho
State of Texas,providing that the limi-
tation upon the umouut of school dis-

trict tax of one dollar on the one hun-
dred dollars valuation shall not apply
to Independent or common school dis-

tricts created by general or special
law." and all those opposed to said
amendmentahull write or have printed
on their ballots "Against the amend
ment to. Section 3 of Article VII of the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas, pro
viding that the limitation upon tne
amount of school district tax of one
dollar on tho one hundreddoll irs valua-
tion shall not apply to Independent or
common school districts createdby gen
eral or special law."

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho State
Is hereby directedto issue the necessary
nroclamation for said election and to
havesamepublished as requiredby the
Constitution and existing laws of the
State,

Sec 4. That the sum of Five Thous-
and (95,000.00) Dollars, or bj much
thereof as may be neci".v is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In the
Treasury of the State of Texas not
otherwiseappropriated, to pay the ex-
pensesof suchpublication and election,

G. D. MI1IS,
Secretary of Mate.

(Attest A True Copy.)

HaMtual CatleatlciCured
la 14 31 Day

"LAX-F0- 6 WITH PEPSIN" U a sgseUlty-atepar-ed

SyrupToalc-Laxati- ve for HafcUaal
Ceatipattoa. k raUevea aromptir but
aaoaUbatake regalariy Ht 14 teJl ey

IglgBalaf Aaalaa. fe eJajalfM am
ealaeaa. nr haanatte Tees. tic

'Hcic wp nro again, still calling for
rain. Wo have bad twine bowers but
not I'lioiiRli to do the cotton much good.

Cotton Iiiih homo almost grown bolls
on it. Out to looking for your iick.

Tho Mill plentiful
J't.

On Sunday, July 2"itli, Mr. Austin
Hiiro anil Miss Luln Hello Smith were
united In holy matrimony. The bride
i the dauirhterof Mr. and Mrn. Frank

Smith of Falrvlew. The groom Is the
noil of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hare of
Wiu'r. We hope for them a long and
happy life.

Mr. unit Mrs. Tom Cordon of Hnmll- -

ton returned to their home Sunday
after .several daysvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Price, Homer und
Audi Hiiiina who nro attending school
at Abilene, enme home Saturday.

Mrs. Baker has been very low, but
is some better at this time.

The singing at this place was well at-

tended Sunday.
Several from this community attend-

ed the singing Throckmorton Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yockam Event,
Texasaic vNltlng their sou, Mr. McNutt
and family.

The slnglw school Is piogiessiug
nicely with 30 enrolled.

, Orval Beasley, &on of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Iteasley, very low with Uphold
fever.

K i

a

s

M. P. Tiiylor, Huey Itnper ami Itoy
Heusoii inndc a flying tiip to Woodson
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Price, Mrs. H, T.
PMier. 'Mls-- e Ollie iMcNutt, Elsie
Tiotten LoN (ionloii, Clnrlle Ti often
visited at Mr. and Mi- -. W. It! I.awMm's
Sunday.

Mis, Willie Odell of Wnodon has
been visiting relatives in this coniimiii
itv for a few daj. She l etui lied to
her home Tuesday. Helton Iledwlne and
Mi. Addle Hlbbitt accompitnleil Her
home.

Mis. C. S. Law'son. who hasbeen vis.
Itlnghei father and mother, 'Mr. and
Mis. W. L. Everett of Throckmorton
returnedhome Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. C. A. Dlllard. Mr. and
Mr. H. It. Henson visited Mr. and
Mi. C. S. Tiotten Sunday.

Preachingat lMth chinchesma well
attendedSunday.

The meeting will start at thK place
Saturday night befoie the third Sun-

day In August.
Jtlllie Hoy.

. o

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HAL- F

PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX BY.
CITIES AND TOWNS OF FIVE
THOUSAND OR LESS POPULA-
TION.

SenateJoint ResolutionNo. 12.
Proposing an amendmentto Section

4 or Article XI of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, by increasing the
total tax rate that may lie levied by
cities and town having a population
of five thousandor less than one-fo- th
of one per cent to not exceed one ami
one-lwl- f per cent, and making appro-
priation therefor.

He it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

in other casesof special ; and I 1. That 4, Article XI

of

at

of

of the Constitution le so amended n
hereafter to read as follows :

Section 4. Cities and towns having
a population of five thousandor less
may be charteredalone by general law.
They may levy, assessand collect such
taxesas may be authorizedby law, but
no tax for any purposeshall be lawful
for any one year which shall exceed
one and one-ha- lf per cent of taxable
DronertT of sudb city; and all taxes
shall be collectible only in current
money aud all lcenses and occupation
taxeM levied and all fines, forfiturea
aud penalties accruing to said cities
and town enau ne couecuoieouiy in
current monev.

Section 2. The foregoing costltutlon- -

al amendmentshall be submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors of tne
State at an election to be held through-
out the state on the first Tuesdayafter
the first Monday in November, 1020, at
at which election all voters favoring
said proposed amendmentshall write or
haveprinted on their ballots the words,
"For the amendmentof Section 4, Art-
icle XI of the Constitution increasing
the total tax rate that may bo levied
by towns andcities havinga population
of five thousandor less than one-fourt- h

of one per cent tono' exceeding one and
one-hal-f ner ceut of any one year," and
all voters opposed to said amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words, "Against the Amend-
ment of Section 4, Article XI of the
constitution increasingthe total tax
rate that may bo levied by towns and
cities having n populationof five thous-
and or loss from one fourth per cent
to not exceeding one and one-hal-f per
centof any one year."

Section 3. The Governor of the State
U hurebv directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for said election, and to
havo the same puiiiisnea as requireu Dy

tho Constitution and existing laws of
the State.

Section 4. That the sum of Five
ThousandDollars, or t.o much thereof
asmay lie necessary, Is hereby appropri
ated out or any runus in mo rreasury
of the State of Texas not otherwise
appropriated to pay tho expenses of
Mich miblicntlon pud election.
(Attest A Trus Copy.) O. D. MIMS,

Secretaryof State,
o-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the seat ot the disease.
Catarrh Is a local dleeaae. greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,and
In order to cure It you nut take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on th mucoussurfaces of the
system. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine was
prescribedby one of the best physicians
In this country for yeare. It is com-
posed of some ot the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood

The Perfect combination of
Burinew. tn Hall's Catarrh Medl-cin- e

Is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhalconditions. Send for
testimonials,!free.
r. J. CHENEY CO., Props.,Toledo, O.

All Druntsts, wc.
Mali's Family Pills for coutlnatlon.

Ne Weraula a Heattky ChIM
" - "-- ' wkk haveau verms aaua--
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make a specialty of combating ills dis-

comforts of baby

mHnMrWidi

Fall Ganlens Should lie I'lantl
Afifiu- - tin. ktilomltil uiliis ui lmvn li.ld I

ijaiiim vi
kifSBmmamm

We the and

life.

More

si

till Mimnier it time liegln piep.ira--, Vouare more ambitious and you get more
tloiis for fall The price of . out of when your
foodstuff. If It not go higher, will ' blood is good condition. Impurities In
not be apt to become, any lower, and . the blood havea very depressing
one of the surest ways to keep down we sysiem, causing weaiuiess, nuium,
living eK'nse Is py having a large a
fall gardenas possible.

Doubtless it Is a little early to plant,
but the gioiind can be made ready uuu,

OROVE'S TASTELESS

Fnrlrhlni)

.nothing that can be grown In &JW
r

nlnA fcwks.f.
now

The
fin. siiriiii)

fll'luUle,1, should t'at ,Si

Jjtag-- ."
Wglg

and just productive the sp, ?
garden. Hlnek-eye-d ieas beans. Irish GROVE'S TASTELESS TONIC

early maturingcoin js not a patent medicine.
in

simply
(rther vegetable will make good gar
den- -. lA't us that do not let
the time puss by and no prepara-
tions for the fall gulden. Conditions
nie ideal for us this jear.

ColdaCauseGrip and Infliieaza
tAXATrvX BKOUO QUININE Tabletsremovethe
ante. Then only one "Bnao Quinine,"
C.W. GROVE'S ettuonontux. JOc.

The fcWat Tkat Nei Kat Affect tin Haw
Becameof Hi tonte and effect, LAX
TIVHBROMOQOlNINHii. Utter thnordlnnQuinine and doca not crute nerroumei not
rlnsinc In head. Rememlei e lull nameand
look ior the aignrture X. GROVE. 30c.

m k m i k m vi

You Do Work",

and

I
ft 'f

1

1

to
gulden. enjoyment everyhing
doe in

effect oa

nervousness sickness.
Chill TONIC

restores Energy andVitality by Purifying
onA thn Rtnnd. When VOU feelr Malmost ana

Ju'

a. as iK Chill
ji'itatoe--. andmany' It is

cc we
make

is

itzctlre

tl
of V.

IRON and QUININE suspended Syrup.
So pleasanteven children like it. The
blood needsQuinine to Purify it andIRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-

erties never fall to drive out impurities la
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVES
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousandsof homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buildin- g, strength-givin-g

tonic. The formula is just the same to-

day, and you can get it from any dra(
tore. 60c per bottle.

FitFashion Fabric,
GUARANTEED

Our guaranteemeansto us just whatever you want
it to meanto you.

No matter on what point you are most particular
we'll back our merchandiseagainst your critical judg-
ment.

In buying your clothesfrom us you not only get the
utmost in tailoring at a price you willfbe glad to pay
but a variety of woolens which will enable you to secure
individuality as well as Style and service.

No finer selectionof Overcoatfabrics at reasonable
Pricescan be seenanywhere.

E. S. KELLEY
EAST SIDE SQUARE

!

a1

1
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There'sA Real
Pleasure

In servingyou in our line, and the gro-

cerieswe sell you will be sureto comeup to

your expectationin quality and fall below

your expectationin prices. We are confi-de-nt

that you will be delighted with the

service,quality, andprice. y

R. V. Robertson& Co.
vjj
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Th Hnskpll TYpp Press p lv,.r' and iaushtr mi ideia
j r(,nir10,j Sundayevening to their home

EstablishedIn lSbO at Carbon after a bort viit with their
. .1...,, anj juther o. A. ltyte with tb

Kolxrrts and IMMt-h- er

catered n uiaii matter
the Hhell I'ttotat-e- .

IIr-Uc- II. Texas. .

Subscription Hate
Cue Copt, Oue Year-- -

One Copy. :;ix Mouth
One Co,v. Kur Mmitht
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AtV. flti.l Krfffer. of Wol
nTt, wtv in tin1!

Sat mHjr. KrrtT t a pwxi
farmtr nvl rtMMrt a crn

i i.

' 1 O. (""orr of lio t- -

M. Aj cock, of the,
Hi was the

He --aid 11
firt tm to Ma-ke- n couuty

i that th.nc IwkeJ poo--l

3. F 'oM'-- r aul lauphr ML
Mattif her c.Uin Mi- -

al! of were
in ih city Saturday.

.

J. ('. Holt ltalivu here
--'Unlay tiic

fhrclo.
j

UST FOR SLE IN
!

.y ivw land iixMtel n
.f Iaase--a Tesa-- . 2--

in ' jr:randi an miaow,
ii" J ui ' ro- - f"ie-J- , hn 'ool

hJU-- i i"l of water ami
T1.U i Weal tock

.n.l a n in Vrt. 1Kr .

that ih .rhn.taMn W 1?L tMlrv a.ljoinin? town of '

wrt "tlT! Uoh alMMU .7) acre-- tillaUe land. '

daBiii y liiiu u ntr Hn1 ljyj MHns v.--,

1WC I cutirathwi lialauw jiu-tu- re.

- i an mi. i i.in-ci- . nut .vi
T. l f'r H M Warren two 4 i ui hue. laru mnl .hed", well

Of Hakll r mit - rrroor - jTn-h-- and wi&'jrili. A man can pi-tu- re frwn (

or-- wt in thtirr -- hukiu.-., .i Hir jmvu cow- - ir!ns t

haixL-- with their maiiT uuiwer month- - at "J

Warren live- - SniTi"! Okla and 'r-- SW.ixt ir acre. Alout j

Mr. fVNner i- - at Tex,a- - 10K) tu-- ii alunce -- tnsnu nut n i

They are on their vacation fr a fy I. nu time. Can cut thi- - into'
w'ek- - and will tch few -- inubv mid --ell in hhe. j

wtM-- K in Texa.-- thi- - Misamer litli. X.. ."2. 1W acre-- of J

to bo bwvl Ha-Ke- ll county will laml im-at- '-l '-

-' mile-- l.ame--a. all j

the-- in'iT aiit teener tilaMe iaiKl. an quarter ami a
for the onoirt t.nie f their nice home for -- omeotie. Price ?.'!2.."l

tiie ,tro jrt acre' .OKf) ca-a- hilance 1 t) 10

all to -- iti' JUI1HI-.- - the hiclraat- - 'r cvnt intere-t-. Al-- o

hetlse-- of the inu-k- al HVJ nTe-- ailjniulnp thi-- . not hut
fiekl- - ottr ry. tmut acre-- tiliahle land, unimprov--

u i $r:n.0() p?r acre l)iitt.
I. Y. Marr-- retnniitl from i -- a'ne a-- a!ne. There i ?2 -.-" jwr aero

Water Friday and reprt- - a .1 iue the Stateof Texa-o-n which
all Mton? th' t- - and from itia off of ahove pric'.
city. lie rejKMt- - fair rop- tmt -- ayi No. ?fi. "".'O acre hatedone
tliut tin eroi in the we"f Watertrmi-- ' front Ittne-- a lei- - ali'itt IHV") litre in
try are not a- - far a-- the cultivation, till Hue tillable land, cro
crop-- in thi- - --ertion and that uiUuti, fwu.-e'- l all over I'uliic road on two
i- - a trroat deal latter Hi- - --1Te-. ha- - n1out S room hou-- e leln
Je ie ami Woodliif Mrlter rait Jdeal home. (!o.il barn--. --hiK lot-wi- th

hi- - for a t -it with hi- - family. I'jduY hou-- e. otch.tnl and com enieiice--
o - J of H u l:in -. Thi I- - an ideal

A Card of Tltank Ime ch--e --tlnml. church and an Al
I m the kind friend of 'place Price $Ci.tK) pr acre, term

andother isudi. balance to ult the purcha-e-r at
awl al- - for the ktndne'-- and jmpa-- S.l?r intere-- t.

thy -- hown me during the .akiie atnV Xo. ."VI. .'F-'-
O aero of land located

loath of :n .May (UA' Ifi-- - mile- - south from !.amea. on
riohe--t hlems he you now and( Puhlit ro.nl. has about 220 acre-- in
fwever ; c,ultitatlii, tlie place i feucetl and

Mr- -. William-- . cro- - fenced mod well- - and
o fold thtee -- et f improtement. one a

A. Montatidoti in the citj al nice con-tr- y home of about fi

week from lSoeheNT Itoute 2 and cjlNtToom, ck1 --hape. Tlii i a nice
ed around to t it- - while in town. MrM.Uuute for -- oineone. anil well worth the
.Motitaiidou I one of the r'-- t farmer' in hi icy. Price only .J7..V) per ncre.
on the lietti farm and ha Ikvu teryt Xo. "w. 100 acre 2 2 111111- - outh

he ha-- Wmi m thb from Itme-a-. unimptoel except
prow ins wheat cotton and maize.-- -- mnll tieUl and partly fenced, all pood

He brought a letter from a relative in
Denmark which written in the
Dani-- h langnape He reitdted the le.rj-te- r

--exeral da. ago but could find no
one up to the time he wa hi our oflke.
that could the letter from
Itni-- h It 1 an importanf
letter regarding--nine in the i tVXo, G7.

whieh he U flecendauU;but he
ha not i able to tind out Ju- -t

rich he i- -.

Land Wanted
I am adtertl-ln-p land hr'Tart

where the bujerrs are coming ft tun. and
if j 011 will li- -t your lamU witlCjue at
the right price I will do my iext to
-- ell them for joii. I am -- till in my
ame old olllte in the Lee Pieron

iiuildiug Come --ee me.

J. L, Robertson
Haskell, TeaJ.

SAVES TIME AND

Albert Knoepke, Mo-

ccasin,Montana,says
"I would rather quit
the than do
without Delco-Lih- t.

It saves at least 14
pet week in

labor, at a cost of ap-proxma- tely

$1.25 per
month."

WiUTH CATALOG

William Smith
Dealer
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LABOR

ranch

hours

H.

laud. Pricel S.ti..(0 ikt ticto.

laud
from

S2f00
ca-- li biilance to suit purcha'r.

Xo. 5. 1(H) acre .'! mile South of
laime-- n. all pmxl land,
except small lake. Price !2.."0" jer
acre. ?2i00 cah balance to Milt pur--

ijla-e- r.

040 acre 1 mile wet of
0Ioiiuell, Texasall land,
no.--t all tllhible. Price S27..iO per

aeK', ? f per acre can. oatanee 1 to
ar at fl per ti-n- t lnteret. Will

ei in quarters. Also 100 acres ad-
joining this that is fenced, all tillable.
Pihe ?:jo.(H) per acre. $11 per acrecah
balance 1 to 1! .tear at 0 ikt cent:
Also two quarter ections adjoining the
above, will sell In quarters, about Co
acre in cultivation on each quarter,
ami tnot all fenced no other Improv-
ement. Price $TJ.G0 per acre, $18 GO

per acre cah. balance 1 to 11) .tear at
t! er tent lnteret. Alo 1(K acie ad-
joining nhote. SG acre in cultivation,
all feiicc-- d and cros fenceil, new
Jine. bain and .hed. no water. Price
S'J2..V) per aeie about ?2(MX) ca-- h. 17
note npaint laud of .100 each due
1 to 17 tp.ii. at 0 i'r cent inteiest.
If.iliiiRC to -- ult puicliiu-e-r.

Al-- o -- eteial other -- mall tract and
section tanging in price from $10.00
twtf nf.fi. uri rn l(lll tui. ii.. ,t 11.
good tettn.

II. It. Haskell, Texas

i Loans
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CONNER,

Real Estate
isssswacEiapw-raf-s

1
Insurance

Rentals j

T. C.Cahill
Haskell Texas
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tett- - i? e. v air
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Help Check tbe

High Cost cf

LIVING

by bringingyourold
shoesto us. We will
ltlUctU CUC III cUlU j

make them look like
new.

nc f rogressivc

Shoe Shop
a.

I232TSSS3E2S?

If yqn need a Ford car see Courtney
Hunt. ' tfc

I have five automobile 1 will sell ,

cheap for cah or eay term. Ccr-- t
ney Hunt. tfc

i

FOR SALE My one block
north and two block east of the .square.
Al-- o one cultivator. J. F. Posey, tfc I

.

rOK SALE My one b r '

north and two blccks er.st of the fquare.
J. F. Po-e- 2s tf.

FOlt SALE About ."000 brick at the
E'ectric Oin in Hukell. See C. A. Uu-I- n

ney. Manager. i!0 Ic

FOII SALF-Cro- p. team and p'ow
tool- -. Crop eoiiits of C5 acre line
cotton. 13 acre feed. Will bo sold at a
bargain if taken at once. Lee Humph-re- v

O'Hricn, Texa.
FOR SALE Chicken feed at a bar-sai-

See or phone Mark Whitman.
Telephone Xo. 207. lp

WANTED Your plain -- ewlnp at rea-onab-

price. Live near Lee IMer-o- n

home in wet part of city. Will appre-
ciate your pitronape. Mr. Xaomi
Camel. Hakell :U-4t- p

FOR SALEA poinl Jetsoy milch
cow and windmill. See M. II. Gi'llam
Ha-ke-l. (il-tf- c

FOR SALE Chickei: feed at a bar-
gain. See or phone Mark Whitman,
Te'ep'toneNo. 207. lp

L'tfll. UiT ? CJVT ...H.. tMm..l frt,i- -

local til about il mile southeast of
Hakell with abo-i- t 2.V) acres In, culti-- j
ration with everlatlnp water, lhl
i a tine tnall ock ranch, l'rjoe ?:t()

ler acre. I ulo hate $.17G0O f Has-
kell County Oin Stock that 1 will hell.
Submit jour 1e-- t offer. II. .T. Will-

iam-, Seguin. Texa. 31-l- te

STRAYED One orrell. blazed faced I

stocking leg hor.e with flax mane and
tail: when trotting limps a little on
front foot. He U about 12 or 14 year
old. Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of this animal will plea notify T. A.
Piukertou.Haskell. 31-t- f

WANTED
An ample supply of threshedgrata,

pea,bcant, potatoes,or anythiug-yo-u

have worthy to exhibit on the WeBt
Texa Supply Train which the West
Texas Chamber of 'ominerce is'send-
ing out to Ik? placed on exhibition in
many northern , and eastern states jit
the State Fairs. Haskell 4ms V bin
of IS compartmentsand I wank each
one filled by the last of the ilrt week
in August. Sec or phone R. M. Wnlte-ke-r,

Secretnrr Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Chicken reed at a bar-
gain. See or phone Mark Whitman.
Telephone Xo. 207. lp

WAXTED Dress making, first class
work. Call at Mrs. G. Glenn,flrst
hou--e west of Baptist church. Mrs. M.
C. Abernuthv.

ESTRAYED 2 .tear old red niuley
heifer, fresh. Phone any iuformatioi
to T. A. PInkerton. 21c

YEOMEN TAKE NOTICE!
Etoiy member who attend-- lodge

meeting will leceite fiee of charge a
chance iii win the gold Emblem
Ring to be pit en away on the "First
Thin -- da night in September.

FOR SALE. Chicken fee.1 at u bar-
gain. slH. or phono Maik Whitman.
Telephone Xo. 207. lp

FOlt SALE OR i'RADE-- A good
truck will -- ell for cah or trade for
wagon aud team. Find me on 'the
squire Hatuid.iy. W. .1. Ciiin, IlrtPkell,
Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Two-- t ooni apartments
at .'tin We--t Hughe Street. Mr. O, L.
Toi rell. ltp

--NOTICE TO ALL
Everyone that will tome lo Tutep'H

Studio on iK'pct Street and haio $8.00
woith of pictures made will get' ole
10x20 picture free. Com while 'thin
offer lat. Tuten' Stmllo, Ilaskoll,2c

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fo- rd title-to- r,

will ttatlo for mules or Ford car.
W. K. Whitman. ltp

FOR SALE 1G0 acie farm near
Weaver K'hool houe. 1)0 acre lu n,

-- Good three room hou-- e, tank
of water. Priced right. Y, L. Itrown,
Route ."I. !KJ-2t- p

o
Qrove'a Tiuleksachill Tonic

rettoret vitality and energyly purhylna anleo-tlchta- tf

the blood. You tan sccafeel lu PtieaWb-eulo- g,

lovi0ft!n Effect, Price 0c

Mi-- Audra and lima Key are
bpendinp thcvweek 1n Abilene. vhRlng
their friend Mlxs Opal Brown,

o
William Morlan Maun and hi Utile

Kluter Orleue returned to their kewe
t Wichita. Kails the latter. part of, the

ween aner a vi-- h wuu tnetr ami
pareaU'Mr. a4Mrs. J. M.Mxwtll.

, , ,p,,aa-aMMMMai-
M
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HARDLY K.V0V. :1R
T FIRST SIGHT

Mrs. White's . isjlr r Arc All TalUltiR
About Her .f rfttl Rccotcry

When my wife o ,:an taklnp Tnnln
h weiphed mi 1. lietj-liv- c pjutid.

.1 w -- he weipb- - otn undrel and forl-"t'-

and lu. etfiti retvery i

the taik of our neighborhood," -- aid Hen
UHe of 111 fro cent Ave.,
1 ilnol-.- -

--M.. White hi ttfferinp from
stomach trouh e ami nervott-nc-- elph-tee- n

year1' he conthiued "and for 11

lotip time had itei unable to leave th
plnco. We -- pent all the money I could
pet for treatment and medicine but
he never pot any better. She wn a

oomp'ete nervou and physical wreck
and I have oen her nearly die witn
cramp In her tomach and after eatinp
he could hardly btcitthe for the s:a.

Headache drove her nearly detracted
aud I have stayed home with her week
at a time, fearinp -- he would never pull
throiuh for he wn- - pettinp woim till
the time.

Af'er-- hear'np en much tnlk about
Trttdio l,b uplit Bome for my wife and
in jut it f-- diy 'he c.iuld e-- and
'ip letter. She has now taken ab'ntt

twelve bottle and i the tery picture
of health. Why. some of l'er friend
lurdlv know her at iltt -- lpht now. Sh
i a well and happy as a ieron can
Im.'"

Taiilac U -- olil by the dru-pist- s

e eryw here.
0

I It. llell of Pinkerton va het.
Saturday. Ho to report the be--t cr p
he ever s.nv In hi life in hi -- wtlmi.

Piles Cured In 5 to 14 Dsy..
Drarcl-- u rcfiuid noty If PAZO p:NTMEKr f'
0 evi 1 ciii"". Cj.-v1-. a. W-U- .

v tl niuvcj ilsi, ccd jar
ra-.l- ; t: thi fir.t arplititics. cYn--

1 Mill I'l 1 1 1 llll Ill II ill HI
DEMOCRATIC

NOMINEES
Ti 1111 111nun11 11 1 1111 1 1

Representative102udDistrict:
A. H. KIXG. of Throckmortou

For District Clerk:
MISS ALLEE IHBY.

For County Judge:
C. B. LONG.

For County Attorney:
J. E. WILFONG.

For County Clerk:
EMORY MEXEFEE.

For Tax Collector:
CHAS. M. COXXER.

For Tax Assessor:
JESSE II. SMITH.

For Sheriff:
AL COUSINS.

For Count) Treasurer:
- .T. E. WALLING.

For Superintendentof Public
Instruction:
MRS. ED ROBERTSON.

For Jt.sticeof the PeacePrec1:
R P. SIMMONS.

For Commissioner Prec 1 :
B. L. JACKSON.

For Commissioner Prec 2 :
G. H. TAYLOR.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8:
WAXNE PERRY. ,

For CommlsslsiieT PituJattN. 4:
.H. 8. DENSON.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
.. JESS EDWARDS.

For PoMie Welfher PredactNo. 2:
('HAS. BARTOX.

For JPHUk Weigher PredactI:
I. H. COOPER.

ProfessionalDirectory

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Estate aud
Inourance.

Notary Public in Office
Phone 81 Sherrll Bide.
Haskell, Texas.

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at Law

Rooms G, 0, 7 and S, Short 111 Uldg.

IlnsUell, Texa.

II. G. MrConnell C. Grtssom

McConnell & Grissom
Attornets-at-La-

Oflicc in McConnell Building
Xorth Side Square

A. J. Smith
AUorney at Law

Office in Lee Pierson Building
Haskell, Texas.

J. G. FOSTER .

AUorney-st-Lai- v

Land Law a Specialty

RULE, TEXAS

Jas.P. Kiinard
Attoraey-at-La- w

Practice limited to District Court
cases, foreclosureof Vendor's Liens,
Dl7orceg; also drawing wills aid

paaslagoa Atotraeai

UaektH Ltice No. 515
L O. O. F.

Meete every Ttnreday alfbt.n B T. j a t rt'a, m tviiH, n. we a. f, v.

T.M,'j?KaSiV
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Bailey wants to bo governor,

so does Pat Neff, but we want

to sell you a farm. Wc have fo

sale some of the best farms in

Haskell County, ranging in size

from 85 to 1300 acres. Have

hotels, rooming houses, can sell

you a home in any part of city.

Best equipped wagon yards and

rooming houses in West Texas.

Can give the best of reasonsfor
'- - -selling.

Our aim is to have just the

kind of a farm a city home that
you want, located where you

want it at prices and on terms

thatwill suit you.

If you want to buy or sell a

home talk it over with us. Our

businessis'to please.

Wheeler& Brown

: .'

Health
About
Gone

Many Uwujaada.ol
women auHadag Jrom
womanly trouble, hive
beenbenefited by feeuse
of Cardui, tiie womaa'i
tonic, according to letters
we receive,similar to this
onefrom Mrs. Z.V. Spell.
otHayne.N.C. "I could
notstand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
behad tried other
dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui. . , I began
improving, and H cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, whatCar-
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
bout gone."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

She writes further 4,1
am In splendid health...
can do my work. I feet I
owe it to Cardui, fori was
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or sulfcr
from headache,backache,
etc., every month try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise tills medi-
cine tor the good il has
done them, and many
physicianswho haveused
Cardui successfully wilh
tbeir women patients, for
years,endorsethis medi-
cine.Think what It mesas
to bo in splendid Malth,
like Mrs. Sptit OWe
Cardui atrial.

ADDroigisis
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Eye Glassesare more"bcom--v
ing than STRAINED EYlTO, in
fact, add to the appearanceof
many people, and can be made
becoming for any one. EYE
STRAIN seriously impairs vis-
ion, causesheadaches,nervous-
ness,Squinting, etc.

I -

V

SQUINTING, is not a mere
habit; squinting to some extent
aids vision and serves as some
protection to an abnormal eye,

is one meansby which
vision is improved and the eye V
protected,and not a habit.

When the causeis removed by
properly fitted glasses,the sight
is improved and the eyes pro- - ,

tected so that it is unnecessary
to squint.

I
EYES, (Converg-

ing Strabismus) usually means
a high degreeof Hypermetropia,
(Far Sieht) reauirinermuch ac
comodation in order to see dis
tant objectsat all, and thus for-
ces the eye to convergemater-
ially. A serious and embarras-
sing condition, but if a full cor-
rection is had in time, glasses
will absolutelycure this form of
Strabismus, as well as some
others, by removing the cause.

Don't be close, stingy, or neg-
lectful towardsyour eyes. --Don't
allow pride to cheat you out of
good eyesight, and above all
things, don't trustyour precious
eye-sig-ht with strangers,ama
teurs, Spectacle Peddlers and'
Humbugs.

'

K I sWS i LL!JaTsJaJai 'HB

DON'T BE AFRAID to trust
us. Thousandshave trusted us
to their entire satisfaction, be-

fore you. This is a speciality
with us and has beenfor twelve
years,and if you --arehard to fit,
or your case is a complicated
one, we would be glad to talk the
matter over with you and show
you what can be done in your
case. We have the ability and
experience that is necessaryin
examining and fitting this kind,
and a correction.

f. 1K ttvatarr.l IWl

therefore,

CROSSED

guarantee

A. F.
w

Optical Doctor and Eyesight 4
Specialist

Haidy Green wd !- - N.JtoberK
tecompiiiled by .Tub. W. IWberts of
n..iii'lur, Okla.. were lu the city Satur-div-.

,lno. W. RoIh'i-- ami hi? father
(', mo vi'ltliu his uncle uud hi

ratlie.i's In oi Her. W. R.1 RtbiH lf
Yoiitu'Ri whom tlieyJmvQ nnt'trt'n f"1'
over thirty year.

o J

H. A. Self ot PluUorton tva--l- the
it j Halnrilay on business. '"Mr. Holf
U roJtlleilL' over tint ciwul i;ii-t-.li- the
crop pro-pc-- ct of jii'couinituii which
icom t.o lu. very flatterliiKint tlili
tune. . , & .

o
II, IIutdiliHon una wife

me iHiiliuj'Mr, Hutcllii5)ir'n.ireiitrax
Mr. and Mtv. .1. M. (Maxwell tllJ tcelR"

Mr, and Mn,'. H.,G, V" In.pf h"tl1
or tow.t weto ttlippplng la tiie city,
U.ii.t. I.... ! .'.. t ..t.il...llnlAxr. rerriu is h suusiamHias.
farmer who report
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THE SILENT SEIWANT WITH A HUNDR.ED HANDS
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Af ybur Fingers9Ends
Careful study of the needs of thousandsof kitchens

has perfectedthe Hoosier. Foods, utensils and tools are
"all at your fingers' ends.

You cansit in front of Hoosier'sbig, uncluttered work-boar- d

and place your fingers on everything you need

quickly, surely and easily.

That meansyou'll spend lesstimein your kitchen and

the time you do spend there will be happier once you

install the Hoosier.

Why not come in for a demonstration? No obligation

if you don't intend to buy now.

MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE COMPSNT
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i4n Anchor of Safetyt.;--
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&A Hartford Fire Insurance

'?l value meanstoday's value not
There's a difference.

If your policy bears.,the
ffftf. nrnmntlv reimbursed. If

X' of your property you will get
devalues.

l4 -

s

:t

-

..

r

Arrange the matter here today.

MARVIN H. POST
All Kinds of Insuranceami Farjq Loans

' ' Haskell, Texas
r t ':" !'?

A PENSION

AGE

lt'o' ,ATEISION for wife if

!rv A PENSION for son John

catibn.
it's for you.

, - .'

--. vWHAT MQR.E DO. YOU
I 'Vull naif

rU

w . w$4 tU

i -v. JW.rotr.

Policy that covers the full

the value of 5 years ago.

name Hartford, you will
it covers the present value

returns that match such

FOR YOU

you die soon..
finish. Mechanical training.

-'--it 'V
WANT? , ' .

FOR OLD

if:, A PENSION for baby Ruth to, finish her:musical edu--

V Or IF vou live
vt;

inulara iinnn VPnilPaf.lW)twmww

to
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TMJJ HASKELL FKLh PKBQ ' ;fj
Citation n Application fer Letters ef
GuardiambK "
THE HTATK OF TKXAa.

To the Sheriff or nny Constable of
Hnskoll County, OrcctiiiKt

You it ro lit'rohy tMininnnilcl to ciuiho
to lie inihlls-liL'- once each week for a
period of ten diiyn before the return
day hereof, lit a new pn in1 r of Kenetal
eliculittlon, which Iiih been eoutinuous-l-y

ami rwularly published for a pi'rlod
of not les.t than one year In said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:
TIIK 8TATK OF TEXAS.

To All Person InterestedIn the We-
lfare of CharlesFurrer, Walter Furrer
and Mary Elizabeth Furrer, Minors.
That T. V. Johnsonwas on the day

i of , Ullio, appointed by the
Ctuintv Court of Haskell County, Tex-
as temporary guardian of the estates
of Charles Furrer and Walter Furrer
and leinpjrary guardian of the pi'ison
and estate of Mary Elizabeth Furrer,
all Minors, and by virtue of said

has received temporary lel-tc- ts

(,f guardlaiii-bl- of t'he e?tate of
Charles Furrer and Walter Furrer and
of the person and estateof Mary Eliza-
beth Funer, all Illinois, which appoint-
ment will be beard and made perman
ent at tne next leriu 01 said court,
commencing on the llrst Monday In Sep
tember, A. ii. i!iu t ne same neiii;; uic
(Itb dny of September A. I J. 1020. at
the. Court House thereof, in Haskell, at,
which time all persons Inleioted 111

the welfare of said Minors may appear
ml rniitctt said ncrmaiiont anoelut--

ment If they see proper to do .o.
Herein Fall Not, but have you before

said Court, on the said first day of-th- e

next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing bow you have
executed the same.

(Jlven under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at olllee in Haskell, this
the 11th day of August. A. D. 1020.
(Seal) Emory Mencfee, Clerk

County Court Haskell County, Tcxa.
o

, ,, A Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our good friends

and neighbors for their kind words of
sympathyand ministration of love dur-
ing (He .sickness of our beloved wife
and sister and the death of our baby..
We wllllways reniemlier you in klud-- .

est thoughts for-you- r efforts to console
in tills dark hour of sorrow. May
Heaven'srichest blessings rest on each
of you.

Mr. mm Mrs. A. .1. uucKer.
iMr. E. It. Tucker.
Mrs. lilanclie Yancy.

o

Mr. J. II. Campbell and family of
Iteed Okla.. are visiting their nelce,
Mrs. W. F. Hurt and family.

o

J. B. Nanny of Howard was in the
city Saturday and. reports his father
I. W. Nanny nml ins nrotner .i. w.
visiting him from Mason county. His
father is about 80 years of nge hut
enjoys good health.

o

T. .1. Watsonof Itule was In the city
Saturdayon business.

o

RELATING TO TilE MANNBR OF
COMPENSATION OF I'lWLIC

OFFICIALS.
House Joint Resolution No. 7.

A Joint resolution of the Legislature
nt Mia Htntn llf TCXUS. nrODOlolllT Ml
ametidmcut to Uie constitution of the
State by adding to Article 10 tuercoi u
new Section, to-b- known as Section CO;

providing for the compensation of pub-

lic officials.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of

the Stute of Texas:

avnftnn Thnf tliirft la herebv ad
ded to Article XVI of the Constitution
of the State of Texas,a new section 10

be kndwn as Section .60 of Aricle XVI
of the Constitution of the 8tate of
Texas, which sholl read as follows:

Section 60. Compensation of Public
Officials J All State,district, countyand
precinct officers within that ptatesnati
receive as compensationfor their ser
vices a salary, we amount wmcu,
the termsand methods of paymentand
the fund out of which Such paynisnto
-- hill wa moils ahnil hn nRccrtniucd. de
claredand fixed y the Legislaturefrom
time to time; proviuea mat wie

may make such exceptionsas it
rany-dee- advisable,

Tills section shall supersedeall other
nt Hill fnnttHtiitlon flxlllLT

and declaring the compensation of offi
cers uy salary, ieesoioiuurwisc nuu mi
provisions for salnrlesor other compen-

sation for public officials,,oxccutfve, leg-i-s

latlvo 6r Judicial.
Sec. 2. The Governor,of tho State

is hereby directed to c use to bo issued
his necessary proclamationfor an elec-

tion to be heUl on the llrst Tuesdayaf-

ter the llrst Monday iu November, 1020.
nt which election this amendmentshall
im anitiiiiHml in the nnnllfled electors
of this Slate for' adoption or rejection
and shall make the publication requir-
ed by"tint constitution an jHiiwb of the
State. Said electlon.sliallbo hold under
mil lii ii(vnriliuun wlfh tlbO (ieiHTlll

ElectWi liiiws of the State,ana tlie uai-int- rt

ri nld election shall Have printed
or written thorcou, in plain letters, the
following worus:

"Olllclal Uallot ' "ror tne amcnunient
to Article XVI of the Constitution of
tho Stnto of Texas,adding thereto Sec-

tion 00, providing for compensation of
public oillclaR" Against tho amend-
ment to Artlolo XVf of tho C'onstltu-Hn-n

nt tim RtntA ci Tnviis. tuldlim there
to Section 00,. providing for compensa-
tion of pubic officials."

Thoseyuters who rayor sucn anienu-men-t
shall, craso by marking a lino

through the words "Against the amend-
ment to. Article XVI of the Constitution
nf ihn i nt 'IVvma Tirovlilliu" com- -

ponsalon for public, officials." Those
wno oppososucu umuuiuicqt suaii itumj
uy lnai'King n uue uiroiiga iubiu,
u'linla Hl'ni' Ibn iiiniMwlinonf to Article
XVI of the.Constitution of Uio State'
of Texas, providing compensation for
punlie oiueiuis." Aim tno rcsuii- oi mo
election shall bo published and declared
according to the majority of tho votes
cast In such election.
"

Sec, 3l Tlie,. sum of Five Thousand
Dollarstor thereof. as "may b
necessary is herebyappropriatedout of
ufuiuUt lu tho'treasury uot otherwise

appropriated for the purposeot paying
thu mtivisiuavv iviwiiKkB nf tho nrneliiiua- -
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, J. F. Itatieher und L. C. Phillips
were lu the' city Saturdny.Mr. Haneber
lives at Itouham. and he and his wife
are visitug Mr. and 'Mrs. Phillips south
of town. Mrs. Phillips Is a daughter
oi .ur. nun .Mrs. Kaucncr.

o

with his family have been vlsltlm: Mr.'
jsartous parents,sr. ami .mis. it. a.
Ilartoti of Hoe Chapiiid were in the
city Saturday. Emmet 'Is an old timer
and kicked In for the Free Press to
filliuv lilm In lil-- i Iwiinii nml WMimlti

With him for a year. He left the first
ipe weeK ior noiiit.'. iiie rrw
will start Friday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Earles asd Mr.

and Mrs. John It. Watson of Howard
passed through Haskell Saturday en-mu-

to Austlti. to visit relatives for
a few weeks.

M. H. (lUlnn was In the clfy Satur-
day. He reportsa good crop andplenty
of rain. He futlier states that he will
sow some wheat and oats if cotton Is
a dollar poiyid. He is a believer
In" diversified farming and has made a
success.

o
Tin That Bm Kit AffMt mHm

BttMte ot Its tonic andUxttlve ttftct, LAX
T1.V BROMO QUININE is Utterthanordiaar)
QaUUnt and does not cpuie nervomnetinot
riaiiog in head. Remcsalet ii lull nameand
laok lor the slftuturo oi S. M'. OROVS. 30c

What Do YOU Want to
Know About theFarWest?

kAVa
si5r9Ks

mtJ.Kja. i.1 rV :9M
SUNSET for ovor twenty years
hasbeantherecognisedeaponent
f theWeiU It isdUtlactiy a

Ragaatnafor thehome lhawhola
family-a- nil it bringa tha Tar Weat
andUsePacific Slopeto your door.

in existence to do

For

Therela nomore
unbiased,frank and interest'
ins source of

than

Sunset
T. West' Grtat National

No cbarg jiut enclo (tamp for reply

OrderfroaYonr TODAY

your Jtaltr it not hanJh
lend25c for a tamplt copy. .siiMcrtpffon
rr.cti $2JO TWO yaw; ;
THREE yoati.t!.

Addrott

SUNSET
Dt.SQ4

460-4- th St., SanFrancisco, Cal.

businesswith.

FOR mileage, miles to a
of gasoline,greaterriding comfort

andfor the bestpossible investment

Next Time BUY FISK

These are built to this Ideal :

'To be the bestconcern in the world to work for and
the aquarestconcern

Saleby
TEXAS GARAGE

Haskell, Texas

dependable,

information

THEPACtriCnONTHLV
Magmttnm

Newsdealer

SUNSET.

MAGAZINE

more tire more
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NEFF ANALYZES

BAILEY'S POSITION

ADDKFSKS (Al'AriTY AUMKNCK
IN DALLAS .MONDAY NKSIIT

Al'(il'ST 2ml

BAILEY IS REVIEWED

Record Is Gone Into in tin' Ught of

Kocent Spwches and Declarations

Dcnyliii: that .1. W. Halloy Is a Uoino

crat ami challonliiK tiL war record and

Ills iM'ltlnn on iirolilliltion. 1' t M. Noff

Kiittornatortal mndldato. at the

lalla city Hall Audltorluni Monday

iilclit. Auu'ii-- t and. to a eapacity .

.Mr. Xoff. wliO'i' andlomv was very

enthula-tii- - and ri'iun'-lv- o. said that
Mr. HaHoy ha otn:lit to array elas
ntraint e!a- -: that while Mr. llalley

lie. a a friend of the farmers w ha

never done anything for them and Is

now attoinntlm: to deeeive them Ity a

fiiKe Nmio that of the d lahor
(iitvtions. eidit-hoii- r day and open

shop. He assorted that the "red circu-

lar" anil anothercircular. osteulhly 1.
sued hv union hi nor. are. In fact, put

hv Hall cohort" that people through their WOll. n,
unknown men who refuse to give their
names, are distributing these circulars
over the Slate. He asked what, as Gov-

ernor. Mr. Halley can do with regard

to the oK'ii shop or eight-hou- r day.

Mr. Neff stated hi own position on

labor matters at some length and d-
etailin effect that both lalior and capi-

tal have the right to organize, to col-

lective bargaining, to tiaiisact hiiInes
through representativesof their own
choosing: that a man has a right to
quit his job at any time and another

the right to take that job and be
protected by law : that a mall has the
right to Join or not to Join the union:
that lie has the right of private con-

tract to work ueh hour and for such
pay a another man or organization
may contract with lilm for. Some time
after Mr. Neff had made this statement
he was interrupt d by a question :

"How do yon stand on the ojkmi hop
ye or no'" in reply Mr. Neff

in effect, the above statement,
prefacing it with the observation that
there are various definitions of the
ok'ii shop 'Mr. Halley having one and
soiue other having another." Mr.
Xeff's expression on this point was

with a great deal of applause.
Indeed, the npplauo and interruptions
of approval and encouragement was
profile and enthusiastic throughout
tile speech.

Kaihy and the Ticket
Mr. Neff said Mr. Halley will not

vote the national Democratic ticket in
--S'ovenilK.r hecauebe l against all the
things (iovernor Cox stands for and
"Mr." Halley boasts that he never
Changes bis mind." He named the
league of Nations, woman suffrage,
prohibition and other things us points
on which Mr. Halley disagreeswith the J

nationalparty and its presidentialnom-

inee. He recalled that Halley said he
would never vote for a man who stood
for the things Wilson and Sheppard
stand for. Cox docs stand for those
thing. Then Halley will not vote lor
Cox. said Neff.

He insisted that Mr. Halle
alone

people vote And
nor nlo with Hailey's adopted In last

your
readtude and said, fortberniore. he not iu

sympathy with the alms and aspirations
of the churches that he "decries preach-or.- ,

and derides women."
The campaign issue, said Mr. Neff. Is

whether Halleylsm or Democracy shall
survive In Texas, Hailey's cam
paign Is entirely "one of false issues

Stand pat on election and end
Halleylsm forever," cried Mr. Neff to
great applause. i

Dr. Rosser Makes Talk
Iu view of considerable discussion

over the Stale of the "attitude of thel
doctors" especial interest attached to
the remark of ('. M. Uoscr of
D.illa. who of the

"Many medical men In Texas." wild
Dr. Kossor, "ljave not been favorable
lo the candidacy of Mr. Neff. Some
diffeieiicvs arose. a differences will
arise, but after careful consideration
ami discussion, to my mind thce differ-
ences have passed." He then ald he
was never more earnestlu hi life than
Iu appealing to every man, in this

to take a ixisltloii for the right.
Mr. Neff reference to this

hut he took occasion tosay that
had carried Moody, "the home of

John slayer I once
and about which the other

has attempted to cause misrepresenta-
tion," He said Mr. Halley has not
carried his home county town ward;
that he hasbeen repudiated his own

conventIon, although he (Hall- -

mid
of

ley) had declared that he would never
have an oillce If home jicople would not
siipxrt him for it.

Neff People Meet
Monday afternoon some 2.T0 or ',M)

Neff supportersfrom various of
the State met al the Adolphus Hotel,
lu Iu executive session, to dis-
cuss campaign According to
some of thoe present talks were made
by Cone Johnson, M M. Crane, (Milieu
F. Thomas and others. The campaign

met again Tuesdaymorning
lu tho office of John Davis, It said.

The City Hall auditorium, which
will seat 1,200, was crowded with all
available standing room taken and
many outside who were unable to get
in at all. About 100 were from Waco,
A delegation with brass
camo from Fort Worth, and enlivened
the preliminaries with a parade,hand
music and songs one of which was a

creationwith this refrain :

tTenine. Mr. Neff Neff Neff. I'm

arrival (Sen. M. M. Cranewas called for
and .i.)ke. JudgeJ. K. Cockrell Intro-duce- d

Mr. Neff.
rrieniW and fellow-eltlzen- Much

lialltle.tl history has heenmade In Texas
lnrlii'i the last month. WeMuve
w'tne'seil three swinlnitly decisive pol-

itical hattles, In many lwnwrts, without
a p.irallel In the history of our country.
The only iiucstlnn about which (hee
hattles have heen fought Is whether
Democracy or Halleylsm shall survive
in Te.iiis. (Applause) That Is the
only Issue that is today hefore the p

of
Not withstanding we have fought

Mitee hattles, after an extensive and
'nteulve campaign, the Democrats of
Texas In May gatheredin their conven-
tions, and. standing uprightan' fear-
lessly, ndmlnlsteied to Joseph AV.

Ha Hoy. the most stinging rebuke and
most terrific and decisive whipping
that any would he political leader In
Texas has ever received.

What Missouri did to Heed
What GeoiL'lo did to Jim Watson, and
want the San V mil to notn or

Ho that

y.uiDM'-- '

.lateaien!

No

has--Ualle.v..

with vieiv

not
frun

fliem. was hut festival cun-- i clare that separation,"' mid
to what Texas has done I Journeyed to from hi

li

. . k l i 1 ...... I .. .. ( i i. . 1 . I .

going lor. loe itaney. i.ppaiu-e-i tint Heme wasiiiiigion ins
lias carried VJ counties .jiecch in Hill county, openly

the -- nito. and in a convention cnm-lui- Insolently declared that was
pi-c- d of m.ire 1 lull there Intention new piriy
was one voice and and the !ov-h- i

hN withstanding till; crnor of Texas agreed secret council
tuerlte.l rebuke came forth on--e meet In Port for purpose

maligned the p.uty and slandeieil
:he leader of

Points to Primary Vote
lu anwer the slanderousohirgi'

he made againt the Deameratic parly
more than .Mill (HID of the lvanhoes of

a- - Democracy marched to the poll

Demoei-itl-e

organize

Where
Halley

their vote on July vmM
incir mstpprovni boring hole's

of iJieD'.-inocratl-
c fm, Wil

rexiiMimi .miiioii; iiBiuii the hiii
out hi lat ,mi

man

side

Jim

lepie-eiitatl- gatliered tneir Ilff,... ...i.i.i,. tllir... .,iiiritir
vcntlon ball, and from Hod Illver Al(l ,u lnteretcd in
lotheUioiSrande. from treeless ,,..... .,....
I'ain of Panhandle towering 1(,v i,nwif, (Apihiue.)
due of easte'rn went) 'j,, lliflit

throughout stutt
the n.illtical life of

declining
i,it ik,iIi lutein.

n- room for nlien candidate
(iovernor in this state.
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name lie (iovernor Mate
Notwithstanding thce battles fought thing

thee we miit call. No man (Iovernor
more forward Texa slandered achieve--

Hoo-evcl- t Democrats fight liattle, ment of party during
anil ine novcr- - tm mt seven years.

nor' race to
Texa. call
and daughter
more for

in Democrat 'get consent to
-- .... . m

for

to .the is n
1

won.

to
in is

J

overthrow lu
fourth tonight the sons

s of Texas to fight mice
honor of party In

their state.
On August .sth Hinilcnburg lin- -I

going to be drawn : on the side of
that line 1 Woodrow Wilson, on thc.ilauc.)
other slue on the other hand I going .p'atforn
to tlioe mmhiiow said Falls

have tliei at achievement,
t'plcuilld of the seven
years; on side of that line going
'o stand those who helped to whip

and on the other side Is going
to stand thoe who. Achllles-like- . sulked
in their tents and rofiiod to
or in the selling Liberty bonds;
on one side is going to stand those who

the Democratic achieve-
ments of seven years pas', on the
other side is going stand tho-- e who
have of

party in last years: on
sdo is going to .stand those

stand openly on of
platfoun, and on

other ls going to stand those
gathered clandestinely lieneath
platform for purpose of dynamiting
it.

Under Which Flag
On side of that Hue going, to

stand forward looking and g

of of tills and
light 1cneath

of progress
that Democracy ha fought ami

I worked for these recent
war thiw drive out Texasforever Halley

record Is enough to cause and from the State.
against for Gover--J speaking of resolutions

He dealt Mr. Texas on Saturday I
and woman suffrage attl- - to call to one

and lu .Is

and

day

was chairman

hour,
made no

matter,

Patterson,whose

or
by

county

parts

Dallas
plans.

committee
was

large

Jatzy "Good

six

Texas.

and

anel'co

Tex

was

is

handed me this afternoon,
ing this 1 to state that when
that stripling El Paso, the Honor-- !

I able lowing Tlioinason, told llalley
to run off the lu Cooke Conn--
ty Halley. from his home lu Wash--

I iugtoii, replied in these words: "I
i would hold oillce

If I could not carry, my own county.
He did not carry his county, not
carry his city, did not carry his ward,
did not carry his neighbors' votes
where lived for years.

And In that connection I desire to
that on the 21th day of July, In

the little city of Kagle Springs, on the
borders of McLennan and Coryell coun-
ties, where I was born and my
childhood days. I received every vote
but that was cast there. I desire
to ay that in the town of
wheie I spent mature-youthfu- l

I received the
vote, ami I delre to that In the
town of Moody, where John S. Patter-
son once lived, and whoe slayer I de-
fended iu the courthouseof my county,

about which the Halley are
today through the

through arc saying
slanderous things, I to say,

ever visiting the town, and without
ever speaking to man in if during
this I carried the town,
my opponents, the last one of them.

From Cooke County
Here the resolution adopted last

Saturday by the of Cooke
County and I never scut an hour lu
Cooke County iu my life; hero is

resolution :

"We Indorse the candidacy of Pat
Neff for (iovernor of Texas and com-
mend him to the Democratic voters of
Cooke County. We regret and con-
demn" I will not read that "it is
mr Judgment that Joe W. llalley Is
not a resident of Texas or eligible to
the oillce of ami we believe
he Is not a resident of Texas of this
town or county, and hasno lawful right
to take part In the primaries or elec-
tions of any kind,"

Itailey and the OMee
That ls voice of Democracy

of County that Joe Bailey said
would not hold the office if could

not carry You can hardly tell
llalley means any moro by what

says. Ho came to Texas, and with
great unction, he says, "There U no
office the gift of people
Texas that I would have If tenderedto

glad to see you here today." This e, and therefore I have to
plred Patrick O'Keefe to jig, I to talk to ay countrmea
,frttt m raw await Mr. KtffVeosa ftatUeM garsri f

added .vou could not put much
e.tnlldenee In what a candidate for of
fice said. lie was meatoir'ng olh.-i- cell-Ildnt-

hj his own wJiimi

aid that and a nionu had a
vcek" waning after lie nude that

until he was seeking illke at
he hamli. of the Tox.i iiop:e

man houd elected (.iovi
of Texas who lia wS;' the last ,car
oinr'.t to destroy tin

tv. Mr. vlthin this year,
uiiisplteirwlth en-mi- es within the pr.r
tv. the of destrovlng Die
ii.uty.

of New Party
li a sp.H'di hi New ork last jear he

:iKi the organlzit'on a new party
Is Inevitable and I ho I it ear he
wrote a loiter to the secretary of the
People's party of Tosa-- In

which he said, "I am con-

vinced that If the real DomciercH of
Texas willing to becomeSocial-
ist tle'.v imi't "epiriite tliemwe'v
thre who me trying to socialize tb
intv in Texa.

I am icady." be declared, "to do- -

a Mayday
imred and Texas far-d-l

no inaee
Ih he

his
than delegate to a in

n.it repre-entatlv- e raled Texas, he Impeached
belialf. Not lu

he Worth the
.ml

Democracy.

to

of organizing the new Tliy met.
they declared, they con-plr- eil Fer-
guson for some satisfactory reaon
kicked Halley out of the
and organized the new party himself.

Bailey Stands
Then when found that he

uid ny Jlth. register--' ,.tlll,1(1 ,10 Jip fl.ln without.
uus ,UI t.0inK.m.,Mi from with-;h-

icpudiator party Wmi, h(, ,)l!lt Iu,
ine nini .,.... ..cstrov inirtv loo

and and Saturday the s,,llt tlll. ,,a,.tv ,u,

he

con--, ,.. fll.,
the t(H,av ls (,nly

and the .,...,.. ...... ..,.. n...
the to the

Texas, reolutloiis tm ajj
the a

there .....ii,..,.
this

to

to

UlU ll.nv mil- -

hum can his
r I........ .

to blacken his
by voting for Halley

ici or His
can not understand.(Applaue)

victories should be elected
.nice the Wlloii('ox-o- f wlio hu the

the the Democratic
Mid', a ine iiomiuee me

the

Haileylni

their

the

Kaiser

defend

iKilieveed

today

side

State,

years,

desire attention

band,

desire

sient

years,
state

forces
public

platforms
desire with

above

(iovernor

Cooke

what

returned
Texas about

where

party.

geiice. judgment
Ibis-- conscience

Texas

from

their

groatet Democratic State Piilon
Texa ought to have

Governor's ollieo great Demo-
cratic stale

party slander-
ed leaders party

years in country. (Ap- -

Then in't a plank
wiilcii na sianiiereii.

stand who nate He in Wichita that
Wllsoii and repudiated Democratic

achievements
one Is

aid

lu all
and

repudiated achievements,
our
one

top the

the

one

force Democracy
oikv Democratic

banner and its prosperity
all

hi
v's

Haileylsin
him In

prohibition

Joe
campaign

Mr.

not any anywhere

did

he

say

one
Mcfivgor,

my
practically solid

and
distribution

ami

out
any

campaign,

Resolutions
Is

Democracy

all
the

M.

tho tho

lie be
it.

Joe he

within the of

gmt at

ru.ir

par--

Prediction

Democratic
thorouelny

are

t'ten

ami

.Mm

Joe conpiraOy

and ami
Joe

and

lu
and not lu the
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one who has repudiatedthe

achievements of the and
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in the

lie not
look- -

who lug the for
last

the
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the seven

who
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who
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the

more the

the
the

the
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seven

the last seven years from top to bottom
it had not accomplished one solitary
thing that met will his approval. And
1 think h can sioak with enough au-
thority of the Democrats of lioth the
State and the Nation to say that Joe
Ha i ley has not done one solitary thing
the last seven years that meets with
.1... ........ ......I .. .1... Ta... ........ i .. r. Atl...Hmil- - upi'iowii iu uie iM'iiiiii'iuis iu i'Jim--1

.stateor nation. (.ppiauc.j
A voice: Can you say that he is a

Democrat? He's an autocrat.
llalley and the Platform

Mr. Neff: In answer to that I will
say that I don't believe thai any person
should be elected Governor of Texas
who is not a genuine Democrat. Mea--

platform confidence "i
Francisco few weeks ago, he Is not a
Democrat. There, is not one, plank iu
that platform that meets with his ap
proval, mat. piatrorui declares tnat
the paramount dssue is a League of
Nations; a league of Nations Is the
crjutallzcd thought,representsthe pa-

triotic impulses of six thousandyears
of human history. It is the one thing
that hascut its way like chariot wheels
through all the centuries and the im-

pulses of civilization has ripened into
the one thought expressed in the lea-
gue of Nations; and the platform at
San Franciscosays it is the paramount
issue. Halley is against that. That
platform declares for the closing of
every saloon and keeping them closed
beneath theAmerican flag. It is for
national prohibition. It recognizes the
wlilskey traffic as the great evil
of all the laud and It so declaresitself.
Halley is opposed tothat plank. That
platform declares itself In favor of
equal suffrage, declares that the
hascome when woman should lie' taken
out of her political slavery and that
she should be placed side by side with
man share herresponsibilitiesanil
meet her duties as citizens of this
proud republic and this good State
Halley Is opposed to that.

Measures of Bailey
There Isn't anything In the pbitforni

that meets with his approvaland there
fore I say that, measuringhim by the
nlatforin at San Francisco, he Is not a
Democrat. (Applause,) Measuring him
by Cox, the nominee, who stands
that platform, measuringhim Cox,
Halley Is not Democrat, because
Halley said that no man was Demo-
crat who was in of woman suf
frage and the first thing that Cox did
after his nomination was ,tn give his
approval to equal suffrage in the na-

tion. (Applause.)
Therefore Halley, by his

is not Dodocrut. when censured
by the Cox standard. Halley Is not a
Democrat when measured hy the W

standard. Is Wilson u Demo
crat? The Democrats of Texas in this
very hall few wceks,ngo declaredhliu
to lie the highest and noblest exponent
of Democracy in the land. (Ap-
plause.)

And the Democrats of the Nation,
in San Franciscon few weeks ago, de-

clared that Wilson was tho greatest
living Democratof the age. (Applause)
Halley savs he is Socialist. Bailey
says lie ls not Democrat. Therefore
they areu'L one and the same and
say that measuringBailey by the Wil
son standard he Is not a Democrat.

MeasuringBailey by the achievement
of the last seven years under a Demo-
cratic administration he Is not a Dem-
ocrat tiecause he ls not in favor of one
single thing that the Democraticparty
has accomplished In this Nation and in
the world for the last seven years.
Therefore, my friends, you can not
measurenlm by any standard in this
world except tola own standard, to
show that he ls a Democrat. I do not
think we should elect in Texas a Gov
ernor, one who will not ttMori the
MWMS 91 4M MtMMU WtBMMIM

convention.
Halley and the Ticket

Mr. Halley will not vote for Cox.
Htl'ey say. so himself. Hu said so lu
ills Covington sproeh. lie has said so
Ti'om aliiioi't everystump.hi Texas. ThJj

whit he said: "A-- i long as 1 live I
will never vote for any man for ollieo
win holds to the political convictions
of Woodrow Wilson and of Morris
Shcppird" Now Woodrow Wilson mid
Morris Shi'ppard and Jim Cox all have
th: same political convictions, standing
upon the same platform and lighting
the .same political battles; therefore,
Halley declares himself that he will
not vote for the nominee next Novem-
ber. (Applause.)

Now. I feel iH'rfeelly safe lu stating
that. Iecane you that Joe Halley
proudly) proclaims that, lie never re-

tract. nnythiiur that he ever says
that he has not changed his opinion
about any matter tin earth for the last
thirty years. (Applause.)

Yon kmnv he says that after August
US he Is going to buckle on his armor
and go forth lo battle for the national
Democratic ticket. You know Halley
always appear at his ltcxt a war-
rior. (Applaue). Invisible In war
ami Invincible in peace. (Applause.)

What Will He Talk About
1 wonder what Halley will talk about

when he goes lo speak in behalf of th"
national Democratic party. There is
net thing In the platform that he
Indorse. I dare say there Is not
State In the I'iiIoii that would permit
him to speak In that State. (Applause)
Do you think that the 'twenty-seve-n

Statesof thed'iiion that grantedwomen
the right to vole would iermrt llalley
to come to one of tlioe statesandspeak
in behalf of anything In this world?
The only Joint debate that 1 know of
that could take place would 1k the de-

bate that would take place between
Joe Halley and himself. (Applause.)

If he advocated anything iu tills
world that the Democratic party had
anything to do with, why lie con 1 Just
debatethat himself oecause he b is ai-
re i l.i denounced evrythlng Ilia: :h.
IN mcMiitio party lias lieen cot; iccled
Willi t all these yeirs.

I think itluit Texasought to have this
.war elected to the Governor's oillce
one that Is at least on speaking terms
with the Democraticparty of both the
State tlie Nation. (Applause.) Joe
llalley Is not even on speaking terms
with anybody connected with the na-

tional Democratic party. (Aiplaue.)
I don't think we should elect Gov-

ernor lu Texas who belittles the women
who Iterates the preachersmid who is
not in sympathy with the work ! f the
churchesof our country. (ChoL'rs and
applause.) Of women he said in a pub
lic swcelt that lie would prefer to have
saloons in politics that women. That
Ls lit. .standardof a woman. He gave
out an interview from Washington in
regard to equal suffrage In Texas
he said "I am opposed to granting
equal suffrage to 'the women of Texas

j becauewe have already too ig
norant voters in Texas." (i.augnter).

As to the Women
Now llalley can fool part of the peo-

ple part of the time and all the people
some of tin time, but hecan't fool any
of the women any of the time. (Laugh-
ter.) Therefore, the women of Texas
on the ,8th day of August are going to
march to the ballot box with flags un-
furled and present an unbroken army
lu opposition to Halley ami Halleyisni
iu this State. (Applause.) Becausesurmg .ioe nancy uj mat syitimui .. ,,.., nv..c i. .- - oi.i.Democratic adopted at Han '"and
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no in Joe Bailey and
have the courageto say so hedenounces
themthroughout the state. (Applause)

Bailey and Preachers
And lie warns them Bailey Is the

greatest hand to warn (laughter)
"I warn the preachersof Texas that
unless they cease talking about me
from their pulpits they are ail going to
hell, and he did that just as a friend
to the preachers.-- He IsnU in sympathy
with any of the Ideals or any. of the
teachingsof the church. He talks witli
much borrowed wisdom about the sep-
aration of Church and State. We are
all in favor of the separationof Church
and State,hut what Bailey had In his
mind lie wanted to separate in Texas
Church ami State and got somebody lu
Texas to hold the great moral forces
of Texas until Joe Bailey could get
hack into office In tills State. (Ap
plause.)

A Voice What about the Times

Mr. Neff You needn't bother about
the Times Herald; the Times Herald
always gets what it wants.

A Voice ion ought to be ashamed
of yourself, Times Herald.

Mr Neff : No man should be elected
Governor of Texas who wages a cam
paign upon a lal.se Issue. No man
should lie elected (Iovernor of the groiif
State of Texas who wages a campaign
upon what lie knows to be tilisolutely
a false issue in the campaign. He ls
not only waging a campaign upon a
false Issue, but he is waging It by mis.
lepresentatlons.

Those Campaign Circulars
I hold In my hand a document en-

titled "Labors' Ijcnd. Mr. Farmer:
Join with lahor. Vote for and work for
Pat M. Neff for Govenor. Election
Aug. 2S, 1120. If Mr. Neff Is defeated
Join again witli lalior and vote for T.
II. Mctircgor, the Hepubllcan candidate
for Governor iu the general election,
Nov. 2. ll20." .That Is a bogus docu-men-t,

it is a maverick. That Is the
secondedition of (he red circulars that
were scatteredliefore July 24, lu which
It said. "Vote for Tlioinason or Looney
or Neff, vote against Bailey." Now,
Loouey didn't put them out, Tlioinason
didn't put It out and Neff didn't put
It out. Neff hasn't put 'this bogus, fake,
fishy, ficticious document out before
the people of Texas. Joe Halley and
Ills henchmen In tills State are scatter-
ing tills document throughout Texas.
(Applause.) No man is worthy the
confidence or tho comradeshipof the
people of Texua-w-ho will put out a
bogus document like that. now. cer-
tainly I am not "nd no friend of mine
is circulating that. It isn't being scat-
tered among labor organisations; it
protendsto (to the friend of labor or-
ganizations,but that documentls being
scatteredtoday by iwknown partieswho
rerusedto give tneir names, wnere tney
camo from or where they were going.
They are scattering this and putting It
in the hands of thefarmers of Texas
for the'purposeof prejudicing gome of
then agaiaat my oaBdldac? and caak--

(OMtlaMt m Fisft Seres)

Our Specialtyin Business
a-s-s.

IS RUNNING A DRUG STORE

and in running a drug store we try to keep everything

that found in a first-cla- ss place. Not only do we keep

things that are in demandevery day, but you will find

in our stock drugs, articles and merchandisethat have

very little demand,but when they are needed they are
neededbadly and no time can be spent in ordering. We

try to maintain suilicient help of high-clas- s salesmen,so

that our customers won't havo to be annoyedwith un-

necessarydelay in being waited on. Whenyou needdrug
store things rememberour place and we assure you we

appreciateyour business.

Corner Drag Store I

NOTICE
We are now prepared to do all Acetylene Welding.

Also do anythingthat is to be repaired on Threshersand
Tractors. If you are in trouble come and seeus.

THE TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn, Mgr. E. Tonn, Mechanic.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

1 1 1 1 I II 1 1 1 I 1 Ml M I II II II 1 1 1 1 1 II

t TRAVELERS
If you are going away from home,you- - ahp.uld carryK

travelers.checks as they are payable anywhtif$. jh. thvi
Much safer than .having mooney on your person. W
sell travelers checks issuedby the American Bankers
Association, and also American Express Co.'s checks.

No trouble to answerquestions.

FarmersState Bank
'JThe Guaranty Fund Bank"

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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No mo;e heavy,tumble-dow- n, sagging
wooden gates. No more bent and

VI

?!i I

twisted gas-pip-e gates. Putup Can't-Sag-s"

madeof an idealcombination vof Iron and.steel bolted securely together bo 4
screws or nails to pull out When dosed aad
latched, the 'Can'tSag'Gate is securely locked
at both ends stock can't break through and
destroy growing crops.

GU1$q Gates
Cut Saga Fractiw f mm faKfc

In order to sag even a quarterof an
inch. 45boltsand8piecesof anglesteeL
would haveto bend. Youknow thatla '' .
impossible. Yet this ideal fat cost leas tali.

the kind. TheusaadaanJarA
use on large and sauU farsM mn;.- -

'

I 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I
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where. Drop in seethesejeff ffilv,
when in town. .
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IEFF ANALYZES

BAILEY'S POSITION

(Continued from Pago Six)

hie them believe tlmt Bailey Is their
Irlend, when Bailey as lie has alwajs
leen, Ih now nnd always has been an

Mtuji to the fanners of this country.
fpplauscj

Bailey ami the i4iv
Balloy doesn'tbeem to know the law
nvviw mid I excusehim for that.
i.ti.b n nprsnii wild hasn't lived 111

tnr fwotltV-llv- o VO.llS I flfill't
fhlnk he is supposed to know the law.
Applausenna laugnter.j

VOICO: xio s u ruiisuiiuioiiiii
lawyer.

Mr. Ncri: no is a constitutional
lawyer except that the Supreme Court
uf the United statesnanny ever agrees

li in. (Applause.) in regain to
he cause of capital and labor, I am
lad that iny views aie in accord with
lie greatprinciples in regard to capital
.ml labor as set forth In the Democrat--
e National platform built at San Fran--
Upo a few weeus ago. i AppiauM-.-j i
un a friend to both capital and labor.
m the employer aim tne employe, i
inlleve that both capital and laborhas
i right to organize, has a right to col
lective bargaining, nas a riguc 10 uo
HllSlllCSS llliu uauMivi uuoiuc" "i. "
times about all mattersMtnrougii amy
selected representativesof their own
Lhooslng. (Applause.)

1 believe tlmt a man uos a ngnt to
init work whenever lie wants to aim
(hut when he'aults a Job any other
American citizen has a right to go and

the work that his nesgnbor uiu not
Mint to do. (Applause.) Ana mat in

ainor that work he eiiouiti nave tne
rotectlon of the Jaws of his country

the quiet ana peaceiuipursuit 01 nis
II. (Applause.)

as w uww unions
i believe that every man In Texas

has a right either to Join or to stay
out of a union and that every man in
Texas has u tight of the freedom of a
contract, to make a contract to work
for anybody under any conditions as
to time and price tlmt no is wining to
contract to work for nim ror. lAp-plause- .)

The law of Texas reads as
follows on that point I am sure Mr.
Bailey has-nev- read It:

"It shall beunlawful for any and all
persons engaged in nny kind of work
or labor, manual or mental or both, to
associate themselves togethernnd form
trade unions and other organizations
for tlit imrpose of protecting themselves
and their pergonal work, udimiii.iI la
bor, and personal service In their res
pective pursult--s and employments;pro-
vided that nothing herein contained
shall be held to interfere with the terms
nnd conditions of private contract with
lezard to the time of service or other
stipulationsbetween employer andem
plojes." I helped to pass that law.
(Applause.) I was ror tne law. wnen
it wan enactedIn 1800. It hasbeen on
the law books ever since and I would
like for Mr. alllley to say whether or
not he is In favor of either repealingor
amending that law that Is as 'coon as
he reads It, he neverhas?eenthat law,
he don t know anything about it,

Bailey Is Quoted
Mr. Bailey from this platform a few
,'hts ago stated the following: "I

never understand" it Is hard for
Tm to understand "how any Mif-ros- -

pecting laboring man can ask tlio law
to take from him the (Sod-give- n rigid

I .make his own contracts for his own
Lwrsonal services. I am one of the men

believes In the dignity or labor, ana
ns long as I believe in this dignity and
its usefulnessI shall assert that the
carienter has the same right to make
his contractsas the lawyer lias to make
his."

Well, the carpenter has today the
same right under thelaws of Texas to
make any kind of a contract In refer-
ence to his employment that the lawyer
has to make In referenceto his em-
ployment.

I don't understand why Mr. Bailey
raises the issue tlmt the carpenter
onght to lo permitted to makecontracts
like a lawyer. "Why, there N no law
In Texas, in the books or out of the
books. In .the court decisions or any-
where else, that denies a man, whether
ho lie carpenteror following nny other
pursuit In tills country to make any
kind of a contract lie wans to make
In reference tohis employment.

A Bogus Campaign
It Is a bogus campaign. lie is rais-

ing bogus Issues;fictitious issues, nnd,
to be a little plainer, lie Is laying down
false Issues n tills campaign, seeking
to prejudice some people against my

teandldacynnd In his favor.
I Ami tliriii lm ,llca flit-Min- i iln villi he.

lleve an eight-hou-r day can lo applied
to tho homo? Who has ever suggested
anything about nn eight-hou- r day for

Igtho home, or tho factory or for the
IJferiner or for anything else? Why does
l?.UM fllA.. ni..r n.,.1 t.ltftlf tilt1 ..H ., il til .'Il lftlt3J UIFWU (UIU IIIJWV

palgn something about a law-mad- e

eight-hou- r day In this country? Ho Is
actually trying 'to make tho farmers of
Texas believe that tho labor organiza-
tions had passeda law in this country
that forces thorn to work eight hours
and no more and no loss. Why, friends
there Is no such law as that in Texas,
and no one, no far as I haveeverheard
of, lu ever suggestedthe wisdom of
ever pasting any such law as that.
(AKtkiuse.)

EifM-Heu-r Law
We law In Texas in reference to

elfbtboura is a law In reference to
the OMplojrw of the State government.
th cemnaMRt as"an employer, the
otfftr aMe of the contract are the em--

la. order that the work of all
i,th"Mployes may he equal and unl--

4fM. The Mate of Texas aaya the
eiaptoyea of the State government can
work eight hoursa day, but that Is for
the employes of the State government.
aa4aotblng else. Then, the other law

'efereneeto the timers personshall
twfc to to regard to those who work

, uaea the tiwlae la Texas; those who
Nfe-ft- d t the throttle and guMe the ea-ge- e

that Mills you over the railroad
taidka. The government of Texas- tfcat the trainmen ought not

4 ha worked overtWse andas the Jaw
JfapUtw 'the'tie That me engUMer

M thethrotle-ho-w loot,he ball
we. H te,jew It Bailer Is to
fMjsasaVsnf.11ng; er ejseMUW 7

i i ii - .b-
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Hoursef leer for Women
I would like for Bailey to get some-

what definite with some oilier matters
connected with this campaign. (Cheers
and applause.) Then the law in refer-
ence to the employment of the people
In Texas Is n law that regulate the
time that women shall work hi the
factores and In Hie theaters and in
the ."hops In Texas. The law thiow Its
piorcctlou around the women of Texas
for a good reason that I shall not here
do'erlbo, and the law says that the
women of Texas shall not be worked
by anyone in this State except certain
number of hours each day and each
Week.

I want Joe Bailey to answerwhether
or not he Is in favor of icpeitllug or
modifying In any way that law that
protects the women and children of
the SUate. (Cheers and applause.)

The Tlmes-Heial- d will please com-
municateto him that I would like for
Bailey to become jmt a little specific,
to at leastbe a little definite aboutone
thing In this campaign. (Cheers and
applause.)

Will Meet Bailey Anywhere
I will meet hi in anywheie at any

time aboutany Issue that be will make
In Texas because I know It will be a
false Issue. Ho says he Ls the only
man in Texas that has the courage to
come out against labor organisations;
yet he says that only 8 per cent of the
laboring men of Texas are organized.
Now, it certainly would take a great
deal of courage for a big man like Bai-
ley to denounce an organization that
has only 8 per cent organized. (Cheers
and applauo, laughter.)

When did Bailey becomeso braveand
courageous? It hasbeen since the 30th
day of March, because on tlmt day In
the city of Wichita Falls, when he made
a siHH.ch there, he was asked if he was
In favor of the open shop ami he was
asked if ho was hi favor of collective
bargaining, and to both of these ques-
tions he had Just as well been asked
to sell Lilierty bonds. Ho said noth-
ing. (Applause.) If lie Is courageous
now, he was certainly a coward then.

Eight-Ho-ur Day by Law
Mr. Bailey further stated, and sub-

sequently among all of these apostles
of an eight-hou- r long day:

"I have never found one m will-
ing to apply It In his home, and as long
as I don't want a law to abridge my
Ideas right to work I am not going
to vote for any law that abridgesmy
right to work." Isn't that a perfectly
fair proposition. (Laughter.) Yes,
that is a fair proposition, and the only
thing about that proposition that be
submitted to his heaterson that occa-
sion is th.it it is a false proposition.
(Applause.)

He calls upon tbp apostles who advo-
cated an eight-hou- r lawsmadc day;
who Is advocating anything like that
in Texas? No one. There is not a
human being aywhere in Texas that I
ever he.ud of, either a candidate for
Coventor, candidate for the Legisla-
ture; an.xbody that haseverbeen la the
lcarlslature or In hopes of being; no
labor organization, no capitalist, no one
anywhere that I have ever heardor or
that you have ever heardof that advo
cated anythingabout a law-mad- e eight-hou- r

day In this country. (Applause.)
Motive is Ascribed

Do yon know why Bailey ls talking
that way? He ls sending out to the
farmers fictitious literature andIs tell-
ing them that In a little while that
they aie going to pass an eight-hou- r
day for hands on the farm. Now Bai-

ley knows that ls not true. He knows
there Is not any per.son In this world
either In the asylum or out of the asy-
lum anywhere that over thinks of pa-In- ?

nn elght-houi- - day law for the
fanners of Texas. Bailey does not
think so himself and neither does nny-bod-y

oNe, u.id I say he Is waging bis
campaign upon a false Issue and be
knows It is a false Issue. (Applause.)

Yes, here he comes, he commences:
"And fellow-citizen- I "want to tell the
men of labor that if they Insist upon
this universal eight-hou- r day "

Whore did lie get any Information
that any laboring men even wanted nn
eight-hou- r day law passed "the time
will come when It will be applied to
the farmers as well as the factories.
They can apply It to the farms as
easily as I can to the factories."

Ho knows that Is not true. The fac-

tories work all the time the year
around, stinslmo and storm, but the
farm work Is controlled by the seasons.
Farm work Is controlled by the exi-
genciesof tho hour.

When the wheat Is to lie cut it must
bo cut now nnd the law even provides
a man can work onSundayundercondi-
tions of that kind and work twenty-fou- r

hours n day.
When thecotton has to be gatheredIt

must l)e gatherednow, and Bailey has
sense enough to know that tho rules
tlmt apply to the factories of this coun-
try can not and do not apply to the
farming Interests of this country.
(Cheers nnd applause.)

Influx to the Towns
And now he says that the country

boys are all coming to town becausehe
says that the oountry hoy come to
town and find that tho town boy has
easier work and more pay ami n bet-
ter time than thoso iu tho country.

Now this is Bailey's cure for that.
We will admit that there is nu Influx
somewhat too largo from tho country
to the town, but this is Bailey's cure
for hut.

Ho says in substance, let us make the
conditions of the working man so bad
In town, so poor, so drudgery,so uuln-vKIn- g

that when the country boy comes
and looks at the poor man In town and
labors hard to make a living then the
country boy will go back to tho country
disgusted. (Prolongedcheers and ap-
plause.)

lie actually thinks no he doesn't,
either (Laughter) no ho doesn'tthink
so; I started to say that ha actually
thinks that argutnen Is going to catch
a few of the splendid fannersof this
country to vote for him, but he under-
rates the Intelligenceand patriotism of
the farmers of this country,

NeffhasaSehiUen
I have a different solution for tho

problem and I have advocated It
throughout Texas In my speeches iu
my behalf for my candidacyfor Gov-
ernor, I am In favor of making the
work and the life la the country more
attractive to the boys of the oountry.
I am la favor of lamrovlng rural life.
I aia In favor of. making the sohool-hous- es

theyeUtleat and eoelal loforma.
tkM aadthe lajptratloaaleeaterof ev-
ery community, pkesewhere the hoys
and g4rl ef .the Belghherhesd sjatherhi
a'sestet w M let them meet' the

"ffir.
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people; and let the country people have
some of the attractions in tho country
that they have In the city. Bailey ls
opposedto that.

I am In favor of that purpose for us
ing all Mho money that the Federali
(Soveniinent deslies to appropriate lo
build good roads Iu the country. Bill-le- v

is opposed to It. (Applause,) I
am In favor of maintaining the parcel
post law that hi lugs the countiy In
eloper touch with the city and the town
Iu closer touch wlt'i the countt 11 lL
ley N opposed to tint. I am In favor of,
final mill delivery where the boys in
the country phi get letters from their
sweetheartsdliectly Just like the boys
have their mall delivered to them lu
town, Bailey Is opposed to the rural
delivery of mails. (Cheers and '.)

Yes, 1 am 1n favor of tho
country boy learning to run an auto-
mobile with one hand and lot htm
court tho girls over the public highways
(Cheers and applause.) Bailey mivs
and he said In one of thoo vp'ondld,
bold statesmanlikeaddre. ses of bis
he said it ought to be made a felony
and offene for nny man to run an
automobile over the public highways of
this cotintrv. He rode two horses.

Farm Loan Banks
I am in favor of the law in icgard to

loaning money to the farmers of Texas
that enables them to own their homes
and Improve their homes nnd by tho
aid of the (ioveinnient loin mike mote
attractive the country homes In this
country. Bailey is opposed to the law
that hasput ?:) 0(10,000 to 13 000 farm-
ers of Texas under our recent Demo-
cratic administration ns a help to make
the State of Texa a home nnd Bailey
Is opposed to that law. I am for Im-

proving rural life, making it ns attrac-
tive to the bovs and girls of the conntrv
aslt Us possible to do, and I nm op-

posed to laving burdenson the laboring
man in town, putting burdensupon his
shoulders that he ought not to bearJust
for the purpose of usinghim ns a baffle
man to run country boys back to their
home. (Applause.)

Bailey ami Farmers
When did Mr. Bailey becomea friend

f the farmers of Texas? In all his
career in the past in the SenateI chal-
lenge him tomorrow nluht wherever h
"peaks in Texas to point to just one
thing that he ever advocated for the
Interestof the farmers of Texas. (Ap-
plause.) There has never been Intro-
duced in Washington when he was a
member of Congress even one bill Cut
was originated by somebody eKe that
had for Its purpose the upbuilding and
Improving of the farmers of Texasbut
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what that bill did not moot the stub-
born opposition of the Senator from
Texas.

Strange to me that Mr. Bailey can
not ilnd anything wrong Iu Texas ex-
cept what ho says labor organizations
are ilolni'. There Is not anything else,
wrong in Texas. He never has ehlrped
one won! about the profiteers In Texas.
(Applause.) A profiteer or a granfter
In Joe Bailey's eye can do no wrong.
He has not said anything about the
eomblii'itlou and the organizationof a
few of the mllllniialies of Texas lriiided
together a few days ago In Texas to
run down the price of cottonseed In
T"c is. Theie are many questionsand
definitions lu leirard to what Is an open
shop and a closed shop.

Bailey has one definition and other
people hmc otheis. .

I will state to you what I believe
and you c.in state whether or not It
eonuM within the definition of your
Idea, whether It Is a closed or an open
suop. i nave stated to ymu mat t ne--j

lleve labor organizations nnd eapltil,
had the light to organize for Its own
protection.

Capital and Labor Contracts
I lelleve that capital and laborhave

the right to contract through bargain-
ing and that each of them hn-v- the
right to do business with each other at
any time through thnlr dnheleetedren.
rpsentat Ives ; that I believe a man had
a rlcht to quit work at any time he
wanted to quit work, nnd when be quit
work that any American eltlzen bid'
the right to go take his job and that
the Governor of Texas ought to glv
protection to tint man as ho followed
that peaceful pursuit. (Cheers and .)

I further stated T thought
everv man In this country h id th right
to either Join a union or stay out of
the union nnd that everv man In the
cotintrv had th" rieht nnd the freedom
of contract to make any contract thnt
was suitable to the employer and the
emp'oye both n to wages and number
of hours and If any man in Texas
wanted to make n contract to work for
l.i!0 or $2 a day or any man wantedto

mnke a contract to work for fiOc an
hour for twelve hours n day he hada
right to make that contrnctwith anyone
in Texa, that wanted to makethat con-

tract with hlin. (Cheers nnd applause)
0en shop nnd closed shop has no

place In the Governor's race In Tea.
(Cheers and applause.) .Toe Bailor
bad lust as well discuss open commun-
ion in the BiptH Church of Texas.
(Cheers nnd applause.) I want the
newspapers to ask JoeBailey, have him
to state tomorrow niu'ht what he would
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do when he becomesGovernor In refer-
ence to cither the open shop or the clos-
ed shop, (Cheersand applause).

You newspaper'men will confer n
great favor on me If you will trans-
mit that dhect to this alien candidate
for Governor lu this Htate.

A Voice Hurrah for l'.it.
Mr. Neff Well, what .win do l to

stand pat on election. (Cheers ami
applause.)

Work Hay or Night
Joe Bailey had Jirt as well Inject

Intj) this campaign the question as to
whether or not people should woik In
the dnjtlino rather than at night in
TWas. (Cheers.) I imagine he would
Inject that iu the campaign:

lie could make a splendid speech
about the horrors that would come to
Texas when all these apostles advoc.it-- t

I a law that would make the people
of Texas' vi oik at night-tim-e. Bailor
ould plctuie how the women, both lii
town and in the country, will sit about
the lonely firesides t night with the
the little ones, with disturbing elements
around them, while the husbandsmid
brothers are at work somowhcie at
night, and then ho will say. "My coun
trymen, are jou In favor of n law like
that?" (Cheersand applause.)

If Joe Bailey was advocating that
theory In Texas that people .should
work In tho day time and not work at
night and basinghis campaign on that
Issue alone, there are some people In
Texas who would rote for him.

Fort Worth Principles
I want to sk through the newsp nwrs,

Joe Bailey, to answerwhat he hasdone
with the Fort Worth fundamentalprin-
cipals. He came back to Texas and
when falling to organizehis new party
when Jim Ferguson would not even
associatewith him. going off by himself
and proclaimed some great fundamen-
tals and announced to all the world
that he was willing to die; that be
would never rest in Texasuntil he and
thoe great fundamentalshad been ap-
proved by the citizenship of Texap.
He has abandonedevery last one of
them. Do you know why he has quit
them? Because he hns found that the
people of Texas was not paying any
attention to his fundamentals.

Two months ago Bailey had not said
one word about either nn open shop
or a closed shop. He even refused to
answer the question as to what they
meant. He even refused to tell the
people at Wichita Falls whether or
not ho was In favor of collective barg-
aining. He did not answer that.

A Voice He did not know.
Mr. Neff He doesn't seem to know
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jot. He ls making an insincere cam-
paign. He Is arraying one.class of
people In Texas against another and
having done that he would not !e fit
t ue governor If he was elected.
M'heM iini applause.)Why should ho
array the employer against the cm-p'o.-

Why should hearray the farmer
.igalint the "Kickmiti? Why Miould be
array the Inndlnid against the tenants?
Why xhould he mi ray lawjers against
eariH'iiters? Why should he array one
class of people against another, which
would nb'olutely disqualify him for
tendering faithful and efficient service
lu the Governor's office. (Applause.)

Bailey's Kniploymenis
Home je.iis ngo Bailey received a

splendid fee and Texas was directed to
quiet the parties In Texas, but If be
keeps up this tirade against this class
of citizenship in the State of Texas,
If he iK'comes Governor, there will not
be enoiiL'h money lu the treasuryof tho
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Compiuy for him to
quiet again the people of Texas. (Ap

GoodyearValue
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plause.) He ls making un Insincere
I
campaign. There Ls an advertising

I matter that he puts In tho papers of
Northern Texasproclaimingbis fidelity
to the prohibition cause. (Laughter.)
In south Tc.xns he states to them that
lie is in favor of light wines and heavy
leeis.

We'll put him In bis bier later.
I don't feel, my friends, that any

one should ho elected Governor of Texas
who is not in sympathywith the prohi-
bition law and the enforcementof the
prohibition law lu Texas. (Applause.)
Prohibition has1cen written into the
organic law of both tho state nnd the
Nation. Bailey did not help to write It
Jii either tho State or the Nation, ne

lis not In sympathy with
(
He In hLs Covington speech that
iie mm own empiojeti oy rne Associa-
tion Opposed to National Prohibitions.

That was organized for
the purpose of making Ineffective the
national prohibition amendment In this
country and so far as I nm concerned
I object to any man occupying the
Governor's office of Texas who Is in
the employ of a national
that has for Its purpose the setting
nsidc nnd the nullifying of the prohi-
bition laws of this country.

Mr. Bailey said from many platforms
In TeVas during the early spring that
if the people of Texas would lie atis-lle- d

with a reasonable enforcementof
the prohibition law that prohibition
would be settled In Texas. Well, If the

(Continu-- ou page S.)
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Don't be misledby very cheaply
pricedtires,for tire economyisnot a
matterofwhattirescostoriginallybut
of what tire servicecostsin the end

TrueGoodyearmileageandeconomy
arebuilt into GoodyearTires,of the
30x 3--, 30x 3V2- - and31x 4-in- ch sizes,
in the world's largesttire factory
devotedto thesesizes

If you a Ford, Chevrolet,Dort,
Maxwell or othercar taking one of
thesesizes,youcanequipitwithGood-
yearTires at your nearestService
Station
Go therefor theexceptionalvaluein
thesetiresmadepossiblebyCodyear's
resources,experienceanddemon-
stratedexpertnessin tiremanufacture

GoodyMrDowbUCaM 232
jSs&a&fz 2ia
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J. F. Kennedy SellsGoodyearTires
At HASKELL GARAGE

(Laughter.)
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Of Charm andIndividuality
The growing importance and popularity of tailored suits is easyunder-

stoodwhen vou consider the service andpleasureyou getout of a nice tailor-
ed suit as comparedto other garmentsyou buy. Our efforts to provide the
prettiestand lateststyles in suitswill be appreciatedif you view this advance
showingof handsomesuits. The style features are longer coats, straighter
line silhouette; skirts severelyplain. Trimmings usedarehandembroidery,
tucks, fur and buttons. Navy, Brown, Reindeer and Rust colors are pre-

dominating. Linings'are very pretty fancysilks. Prices

$35.00 tO $125.00
New DressySkirts

JustReceived
We have just receiveda shipment

of Novelty Skirts in pretty wool ma-
terials. Colors are navy and fancy
checks. Thevariouspleatsarefound
plentifully used $13.50to $35.00

New Sweaters
New Sweatersand Scarfsare now

on displayand sale. Somevery pret-
ty combinationsto go with separate
skirts.

The
very

offered this
Dresses.

Serges,Satin, Jersey
materials Priced
$18.75, $26.75, $27.50 $97.50

New Coats
Are Cloth,

models lengths
inches;

collars. Pretty

New Fall Millinery
You may you are readyfor aFall Hatjust butaglimpse

of many new models have just arrived will convince
your fall suit or dark it is time f.or the of a
hat. Our is one largest ever in Haskell
will in charge Miss Spiresthis who will to in
makinga selection.

HEP? ANALYZES

BAILEY'S POSITIOK

11 . .i.i.c l f".t juw T. )

.j iC 'IV.-- . wi'l lint W SHlirififtl
W' 11 11 lVieiiiit)!i jfitr-lmill- t fit. tilt
Saw llr.i tbi- i'tlJi-"- t

nu MJiiU-- i U. T.'a.ia. He 'aj'-IV- lrf.

hhu u.v ih: "1 wra you yrohibltiou-- 'j f 'IY-ih- - ii.it to too irtimj
Ibf prahilitti law Wi-du- - if ytMi' lu
f bi- - i?oi! art guius to ni'il that IflfK'.",

Vi Ut'ti iliil Hftllejr become h srf!cltou
iMxif the iHawmabt eifuu'imt at llw

j.iHi!litim law? I bavru. 1,

my .UiyUib? Alut tile iuunlr w'ihfitt''1
in i Trv

i

3 ya flwt .It Knlley your Clover- -

ivr rttFi win be a llttte (liatilktryfln,
the i.,ifh yanl f mauy h Tcxa bftih?.
You r'e we Governor by Hi oternals
w' d& lnai wim.lx.i ftlfnil. luirrowm m.L I.BHn .I11 .. I LJk. I. t ".... HIT w..w KJI1 1HH KUUW JKW WDtM'
hut hik vt nell to tho Htale. ( An- -

flr.
IlHlley's Kccoril

iJfiM-n- . tn.v irlend. there K ene owe
vthst in tay oitinlon dlsmiullfiw and
fcjflM absolutely .lee ISalley frem over
wins hoMorwl with the Coventor r

ft at Tais. I don't know how you
"ftw.- - X. I think I do. 1 had not.
lie'.ierefl that either this year or any
rtbep ir In IVxas any should be elect.
ui of tttLs State who win a

..Uer.during the war. and

fraitoy i.i. or rather Halley denies,
'tk.' ffcjht of the Ameriistn Hepublle to
Trf;' Us jila-- on the lde of fieelom
tji war. And in his VA Iuo
I'ffNi he said : AVla'ii my e- untrinen

d war: I shut my mouth." Yes
'n man that afford to lock bN
Jaa when our boys were fighting behind
th American Has In the Aronne but- -

be could afford to lock his
Jav.' then, He ouchtnot to be permit tod
jtv ,to tall; with Mich a t,llb tonmte us

for
3Ja''ey would not even make one four-rutR-j-

talk for the American fins dur-,it-)r

the war.
( hltifi'-- f would not even ask a
lfbj 111 countrymen to buy even one

" 3rorily for fear the purchaser
be Id jxt tiit. on his Invest--

Tiir.ut.
" all the waV when humanity
cas .ieln assassinated 1 when tho

!" iWorftl was running' red with bloOU7fHll
' "it- - y"

h

'imvj!

f

... im-- s m'i'c t;iiil!ii In tliO bloody
!:i:.li' In tbe foKt with
rf ilntwji fiislttiiiir tbe Hun. .Too Hal-,f- k

vnit was vlleut.
I r eomluer lew rcnrcl 1 u 1 tl e In

wuyst (tKnl'lii vn dvpu-tiH- l and
DM., wn sent to the but

ruii l(Kse In 'lVxn-- . iChi'crs
and ai!lnuo.)

InteriiaUonal Affairs
Me that thN N'ution lias no con-eer- n

aljoiit tlie ietpk' anywhore else
in t&ii world. 1 !iy. my friend, that
any matt who maintain, n narrow,

C'oiitractf.l view jtbutit h! relation
'to M fellow-jnai- i and thi' relation t his
vyuuiry to iho rejt of the world does
'dht with emotion, does ii"t ear--
i'ji U(iir or eltieient mtvIop In the (,ov-im- r'

ebalr. I really thlnl; he feels
ibijt. wav ttbiHit It. earryinz out his
;inie Meti that It U no eoneein of the

ffKh'iik u Tvxn wIm) run'' a saloon In
.N'vv Jfiaey and It Is no concern of the
u.'.iuIk l DjUat Oointy if a mnn has a
iitr rh I'mnsfl Phunty nnd U Is no

iMi."riuif a nntii l( Khot ilmvn In cold
win watorw (hv acrow th I deilounee,

riht from tWUJi) mieb a vl(?v.

MmUdute (iovemor.

bond

Ars"lim'

puliate

IVc Hi-- all a pare of tlu- - Kreat lunnnn
r ii., Slow it the oi'iitnrles.
t'.nu Miijrlc death.hui 1mh.'Ii the eternal

jjmrp'VM' Hurt has inn Jifrouith all th
obi v this Awriean Uepublle, which in
'Jnaliluii. e.uue Into lietin; not by tie- -

elilSit 'mr by the delre of one who
hohV In the hollow of bis baud the
ilettlnlts of the world and I think

.that-Texa- ouht to touch elbows and
Join hands with me eiti;cnni
of the Nation : that the .Vtitlou ouht to
Join hand"' and touch elbows with (lie

and that if we nrk lor
the uplift of humanity this
wide world that this American Itepuhllc
of ours will nover fulfill .Is ml-slo- u

until it has heled piopesand evangel-lz--d

nnd Christianized i huinuii race
iAitlause.) I lielleve that there Is a
dlvinltv that fdiupe,nur ends and that
Tevashas a part of the jrreat American
Hepublle and will not have placed In
executive chair one who does not have
a wide and high vision of the "ervlce
he owes and the service that bin coun
try owe to humanityeverywhere. Aim
then, friends, 1 thank you one ami nil
for this splendid atherln and
myM'lf Indebted to you In the lncerest

and calling to arm to-

night the Democracy of Texas, calling
to arms tho greatestnnd bestof all the
laud, let U8 drive Ualleylsra forever
from Texason the twenty-eight-h day of
August of this year. (Political

o

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Stodghlll of Post
,vjro lu the city chopping Saturday.
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New Dresses
Some attractive values are

in new Early
Fall styles in Tricotine,

Georgette and
just in. at

up to

The
here in Plush and Fur.

They are all new in
33 inches to 48

with fur trim and
examplesof the new style ideas.

not think that yet,
the that you that with

frock smartenlivening touch new
stock of the thatwe have shown and

be of season, be assistyou

ouftiri

nl'lfui

prrtbiWttnu

Uovwttor
(Clicrs

could

friend
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(Applause.)
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The Fourth I'stato lost one of the
cleverest cartoonists lii the country
when Lurry Kemon heard tho call of
the screen. What thenewfpnperread-
ers lost the motion picture fans gnlved,
for Larry Is now the comedy king. IIe
writes nnd directs nil of Ida fenturns
and nover Imitates another, in "Tho
Grocery Clerk" bo Introduces the shim-
mying cat.

Notice to Teaclieru
Teachersexamination for all grades

of certificates will be held at the eoun
ty court house in the city of Haskell
Monday and Tuesday,August 2.'Jrtl and
J1th.

Mrs, Ed Itohertfion,
County Superintendent.

Tho Parent-Teache- Association will
give a "Denertt Forty-Tw- o Party"
Thursday evening August IP, 11)20; at
tho Public Library. Proceed to foe

used for lietter equipped school grounds.
Everybody come ami help the cause.

K. A. McDanlel ana family of Chpd-res-s

were here this week visiting old
friend and relatives. They are form-
er Haskell county residentsand seemed
very glad to be back on their native
soil once more.

Judice E. L. Hiding of t
lu the city Saturdayon business. ' ".';

"if" Mf t)
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Jefferson Hud a Platform

Speaking of platforms, Thomas Jef-
ferson first of the Democrats, wrote
as good a platform s any. It con-
tained ten planks and ninety-eigh-t

words. Jefferson called It "A Decalog
of Canons for Practical Life," and here
It Is:

1. Xever put off till tomorrow ivnnt
you can do today.

. Xever trouble another for what
you can do yourself.

.'. Xever spend your money before
you have It.

J. Xever buy what you do not want
because It Is cheap; It will be dear to
you,

i". Pride costs us more than hunger,
thirst andcold,

(i. We never repent of having eaten
too little.

i. Nothing Is troublesome that we
do wllliugly.

S. I low much pain havecost us the
fvlls that have never happened.

11. Take things' always by the
smooth handle.

Mrs. II. S. Post. m nnd daughter,
Gaines and Miss Francis accompanied
by Miss Flaucy Dullard returned lnwt
.Wednesday from an extendedtrip over
a greaterportion or the northwestvisit,
hrg Colorado, California Utah and other
States, returning home by tho Grand
Canyon. Gaines has promised to give
us a brief sketch lu next week's Issue
of the Free Pressof the most interesti-
ng, attractions seen on the trip.

o

X D. Roliorts and sou J D. Jr. were
hero from Weluert Saturday. Mr.
Roberts is a stock and grain farmer
who always lias the goods to show that
ho Is a real farmer.

o

I'nder the auspicesof the Woman's
Missionary Society, the Mnr,v' will

the Martini's with h garden
party on the lawn of Mrs. Clarence
Lewis, Monday August 10, at ilvo
o'clock p. m. All members are cordially
Invited to attend.

o
r

Miss Duna MeCurley of Wichita
Fulls is visiting relatives and friends
here this week,

o
Mr. and Mrs, Bam Vernon of Spur

are visiting relatives here this week
spending several day at the home of
J. F. Plnkerton in toe west pari of
the city. Uncle Sam ashe U generally
called, moved to Spur last spring after
a 40 years sojourn In Haskell county.
Uvlu most.of the, time ou'hb) farm w
the I'liikertoa community. r
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Saturday,Aug. 14
J

THE GREAT

NAZIMOVA
THE STAR OF A MOODS

IN

Toys Of Fate
A METRO SUPER-PRODUCTI- ON

ALSO

LARRY SEMON

King of comediansin side splitting comedy

The Head Waiter

DICK'S THEATRE

Mrs. C. II. Hufrmnn and son Herman
of Lodkney arevisiting Mrs. Huffman's
sister Mrs. J. A. Webb and family of
the west part of fown,

"Wm. Wells of the Wells Furniture
Company and little daughter Willie,
Mae went Wichita Falls Wednesday.

- Mrs. W. C. Vickery re'un.ed to her
home at Abilene earl In the week
after visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Alexander.

Mrs. Uccl, (Xee Fannie Cummins)
of Van Horn vNItlng her aunt Mrs.
L. 31. Garrett and the family of F. G.
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. Hudson returned
Monday from their summer vacation
trip to Colorado Springs and other
western points.

AV. II. 0. Drown, former citizen of
Haskell County, 'who making his
home at Melrose, X. M was in to Fee
us Wednesday morningJust Iwforo he
took tho train and paid for six
month's subscription the Sutivliliie
.Special come his address.

T. W. Welch and L. .7. Dllard of
Cook Springs were in the.clty Saturday

business.

GlassesFitted
Eyes Examined'

SouthwestCorner
Square'

Tv

, ,T T - v .( ,. a,----,..-

Dr. W. Harcrow of Atheus and ski-lls father Harcrow of Hochester, T"were the city Monday nnd made tula
office pleasant call. Dr. Harcrow

eye specialistand will remain at
Hochester for awhile and do some bptl- -

work. He shipping his house-- A,.
bold goods and olllce llxtures Drown-woo- d

where he has selected location
and wil make his future home ami
practicehis profession.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ivey and daugh-
ter Mrs. Delia Simpson of Jud, and
their grand children Misses Jewel anil
Hlrdie Lee McDonald Hill county
who are visiting them were tho
city Monday.

MKs Xnnle McDanlel the Haskell
Xatlonal Dank returned fromher two.
week's vacation Saturday night. She
had beenvisiting her mint Mrs. B. Mc-
Donald Streetinan, who returned
home with her and will visit the family

Daughtery this city.

towp and Joe Grunnelta
Hochester were the city Satniday

business. Mr. Gronnclls lives at
Chlllccothe,

Mrs. II. W. ltlchey tho Tompkins
Ranchwas tho city shopping Satur-
day,

&k.
AnyLens; Duplicated

A. F. WOdDS
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

Jewelry,Phonographs,Repairing

OlcalParlor

KINDERGARTEN
will takea limited numberof pupils for kin--

dergartenwork alsopreparepupils for second
gradework. Schoolwill openSept.1st.

Mrs. OSLIN, phone
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Fifth Year In
Haskell
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